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Jork Projects 
Progressing In 
WPA District 14

Airport, (liarIt) Institutions Are 
Include.! In Proirram 

For Area

Bundle Babies 
in Cellophane

Designed to cure for the neeiln 
of the county's aged indigent, two 
cottages and a dormitory, Joint 
projects of Brown county and the 
WPA, are rapidly being construct
ed on a tract of county-owned lund 
In northeast Brownwood. Fifty men 
are busy on the project, which was j 
started December 7.

Brownwood will have a mutiici-! 
pal airport as modern us any in the j 
state when work is completed on 
three runways, 300 fret In length, 
and running in the direction of the 
prevailing winds. The project was 
resumed on December 10 after hav
ing been delayed for several 
months. City officials anticipate 
construction of hangars and other 
equd^ient after the runways are 
completed. WPA representatives, 
aiding in tbe project, estimate that 
work will be completed by early 
spring on the runways, 

if  Flood Control
O h r WPA projects being oper

ated at the present time or which 
are to be started In the near fu
ture Include construction of a 10- 
mlle caliche surfaced road between 1 
Owens and May through Holder. 
The work will employ HO men and 
will start the latter part of Jan
uary.

In order to prevent recurrence 
of another flood like that of Octo
ber 6, 1130, which inundated the 
entire business district of the city 
of Brady and resulted In losses 
es Imated at t3.00o.000. the city of 
Brady, with the cooperation of the 
WPA. has built a flood wall ap 
proztmately a mile long The pro
ject will be completed this month. 
The wall varies In height from one 
to fifteen feet, and Is constructed 
from native rock.

Other projects sponsored by Bra
dy Include deepening and widening 
the channel of Brady creek, and 
several blocks- of asphalt street 
pavtng. The Street project, to start 
the first of January, will employ 
80 men.

Tailng Work
Extension of paving on Commer

cial Avenue In Coleman will be re
sumed In January by WPA wnrk-

SECRETARY APPROVES SOIL CONSERVATION 
GENERAL PLANS FOR ASSOCIATION NOT TO 

1937 FARM PROGRAM MEET HERE SATURDAY

E t h i o p i a n  L a d s  T u r n  F a s c i s t

The meeting of the Brown County 
General plans for Ihe 1*37 Agrl- ro ll, orv, tlon A s s o c i a t i o n

cultural Conservation program scheduled for Saturday, December 
have been approved by the Secre- 1 19, lias been postponed untile later 
tarv of Agriculture after confer- was announced this week
cnccs of representative farmers ** Orton, secretary of the as- 
aml Extension staff members had 
gone over the 1936 work and sug-

i gested needed changes.
I Cotton and wheat, peanuts and 
rice, the crops listed as soil-deplct- 

j Ing in which Texas Is most inter- 
( ested. have I ten subject to very 
; few changes in the revision.

Cotton is again rated at five cents 
a pound and the base will be de
termined in about the same manner 

; as in 1930 but with provision for 
adjustments such as those indicat

e d  by measurements made in 1936.
I The maximum cotton acreage upon 
which payments will be made for 

[ soil-conserving crops is 35 per cent 
| of the base.

Peanuts have a 1.3 per cent limit 
land u 1.23 cent per pound payment.

Bice has a 20 cents per hundred 
I pounds payment which will be con
ditioned on carrying out certain 

[ practices or growing certain speci
fied soil-conserving crops or both. 

Reduction from general soil-de- 
j pleting base will be approximately 
the same; with the 13 per cent 
limit still applying.

( limit) Gronp to Govern 
No farm will he eligible to earn 

i a payment for diversion from the 
soil-depleting base except upon ap
proval of the County Conservation 
Committee. This approval must In- 

j elude the fact that home consump
tion needs of the farm are taken 

j care of before any diversion of 
1 acreage is made.

Ka< h state will hare a handbook 
j giving details of the program as 
they apply to that state with n o 1 

j reference to exceptions applicable 
______ I to other states. This will enormous

ly tnipllfy the administration of 
Sunday evening at 7:30 the C on -. the program. The handbook will be

prepared by the State Conservation 
Committee and approved by the 
Secretary of Agriculture.

In issuing the new program Sec

sociatinn and technician in charge 
of soil conservation work tn 
Brownwood CCC camp Announce
ment of the new date for the meet
ing will be made later.

The postponement was caused by 
a meeting of the technical staff of 
the BCS. to be held on the same 
date at the Dublin camp.

SPANISH WAR VETS 
HOLD SESSION HERE

When babies at the Memphis, 
Tcnn., Baptist hospital go "call
ing," they are bundled tn a 
cellophane tally-ho and trun
dled out before fond parents 
and friends. The tallv-ho is a 
wheeled rack with an eiglit- 
baby capacity. Each infant has 
a compartment, cellophane-cov
ered to prevent infection 
Above a nurse has lust placed 
a baby ui its bcith ui Uia 

vehicle.

BISHOP H. A. BOAZ 
WILL SPEAK HERE AT 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

gregatlon of the First Methodist 
Church will celebrate the Christ
mas season with special services.

Bishop II. A. Rnaz. president of 
the Annual Conference and one of 
the outstanding preachers of the 
Southwest Is to be the preacher 
for th# occasion.

The First Me hodlst Choir, utf-
der the direction of Miss Mavts

ers. Approximately 46 blocks have' Douglas has prepared a program of discussed plans for next year. Many vice-president; and Mrs C P Ki -

Addresses by John L. Cramer of 
I Dallas, commander of ihe Depart- 
! ment of Texas I’ nited Spanish War 
Veterans and other state officials, 
and a turkey dinner were princi
pal features at a meeting Sunday 
attended by more than 6n Spanish 
Wav Veterans, Joe Wheeler Camp. 

Included in the group were vet- 
| erans from Comanche, Dublin.
I Goldthwaite, San Saba, Kiehlaud 
' Springs, Voss and Brownwood.

Others who addressed the aa- 
! sembly were State Senior Vice- 
Commander Arnold E. Beats of 

! Austin; State Junior Vice-Comman
der it. L Vaughn of Beaumont; C.

; P. Kitchen. Brownwood, Immediate 
j pas; State Commander; Mrs. Cram
er and Mrs. Kitchen.

John M. Dennis, local camp com- 
! mander. presided. Ben W. Jones, 
commander of the local Veterans 

| of Foreign Wars Chapter, was in
troduced and extended greetings 

| from his organization.
New Camp and auxiliary officers 

| were elected at a business meeting 
which climaxed tbe convention. 1.
S. Gingrich was named command
er. J. I,. Thomas, senior vlce-com- 

I tnander. and Wade Mercer, of Co
manche, junior vice-commander. E. . 

I F Skerrltl was apopiuted adjutant 
I and Geo. B. Sav age was appointed 

retary Wallace said. "Despite quartermaster. Other officers will 
drought and other handicaps, the j tie apopinted at the next meeting
majority of farmers who took part of the camp on January in.
In the 1936 conservation program' Auxiliary officers are as follows 
approved Its principles. Hundreds Mrs. Geo. B. Savage, president; 
of community and county meetings Mrs. I. S. Gingrich, senior vlre- 
were held St which the growers president: Mrs. J. P. Bohlln, Junior

* * *

CREWS WINS TROPHY D e f e n s e  R e s t s  
IN FAST TOURNAMENT I n  K e c k h a m  < a s e  
AT BUFFALO SATURDAY 1 h u r s - M o r n i n g

| PI

already been paved In Coleman *P»rla! Christmas music and w!M 
thorugh WPA cooperation. \ render a concert Just before the

Surfacing of an all-weather farm nishop preaches, 
to i^rket road between Eola and Bishop Hoax, who la well known 
PafflJRock In Concho county will ln Brownwood has contributed in 
start in January. a l“ rK<' measure to Ihe develop-

mar 
itrtf I
krt In
A 2 O' 
rrsd

rivW  '
con le d

A 200-foot span bridge of rein
forced concrete across the Llano 

K'» Mason county will make 
rtions complete on a new all- 

weather road recently constructed 
In that county.

Construction of a concrete low-

ment of the Southern Methodist 
Church tn the State of Texas. Ho 
was for many years president of 
Polytechnic College which is wow 
Texas Wesleyan College at Fort 
Worth. More than any other single 
person he was instrumental in the

water bridge in northwest Mason toondlng of Southern Methodist
county will 
January.

begin the middle of

Modern Woodmen 
Elect Officers 

At Last Meeting

At the regular meeting of the 
Bayou Camp. Modern Woodmen of 
America, Thursday night, new of
ficers were elected to serve during 
the ensuing year. Installation of 
the officers will be held in Jan
uary.

New officials are ns follows: H. 
T. Powers, consul; C. A. Hays, ad
viser; Sam L. Head, banker: It. I). 
Edwards, escort; M. F. Flowers, 
past consul; Elbert Chambers, 
watchman; Bov Vaughn, sentry; 
Mrs. 8(. J. Flowers, and

University at Dallas. He was at 
first vice president of that Institu
tion and later became President, 
from which position he was elevat
ed to the Episcopacy.

Bishop Boaz is one of the most 
influential and active of the mem
bers of the College of Bishops. His 
Episcopal area is one of the larg
est in area and membership in the 
whole connection, including three 
Texas Conferences and all of New 
Mexico and Colorado as well as the 
Texas Mexican MltHfoii Conference.

Brownwood enjoys an unusual
privilege in securing 
for this occasion.

the

suggestions for program improve- chen, historian. Mrs. Bohlin is al- 
ment and for simplifying adminis
tration were made. We considered 
all of them carefully and incorpor
ated as many of them as could be 
well fitted into a national program 
for agriculture.

“The modifications arc Intended, 
for the most part, to adapt the 
program mor? closely to the nieds 
of Ihe various regions. As you will 
recall, this is in line w ith the state
ment made by H. R. Tolley at the 
time the 1938 Agricultural Conser
vation Program was announced.

Soil Building Stressed
“For (he 1937 program, addition

al emphasis has been placed on 
soil building and more money will 
be available for soil building prac
tices. Such practices, together with 
the shifting of acreage to soil-con
serving crops on land previously 
devoted to soil-depleting crops, are 
essential to any sound plan for re
storing soil fertility and preventing 
erosion.

"The new program should not 
'only Improve the soil but It also

OLD AGE MEETING

The Old Ace Assistance group 
Ranee | of Brown county will meet Satur- 

Pettlt. trustees. Appointment of A. day after noon at 1:30 o'clock, at 
D. Murphy as secretary was made the court house, It was announced 
from the head office of the order, j this week.

FARMERS MARKETS
Growers’ prices quoted tn Brown

wood Thursday. Dec. 17.
Old H e n s______________________10c
Eggs, dozen, No. 1 ____________22c

Bay and Grata

Bishop diioyi,) protect the interests -of con
sumers and help to preserve the 
economic gains which farmers have 
made during the past four years.

“ The fact that funds for the 1937 
program are not yet available 
should be pointed out. The Con
gress, at the time the Soil Conser
vation and Domestic Allotment Act 
was passed in 1936. authorized an 
annual appropriation of $300,000,- 
000 for carrying out a program un
der th(» Act. Tbe actual appropria
tion for 1937 remains to be made, 
however. The program we have 
drafted, therefore, Is dependent up
on the action of Congress.”

so secretary of Ihe organization.

CHRISTMAS TURKEY 
MARKET BRINGS 13 
CENTS IN BROWNWOOD

Turkey growers for Ihe Brown
wood market received 13 cents per 
pound top price on tbe Christinas 
market, which closed December 12. 
Cooperalors with Hie Southwestern 
Poultry Association were advanc
ed ten cents per pound when the 
38 carloads of dressed birds were 
shipped to northern markets.

Checks totaling $59,123.91 cover
ing the remaining three cents on 
each pound are bring made out 
this week and will probably be 
ready for distribution by Saturday, 
December 19 or the following Mon-

Some are shy. some are friendly, 
others are hostile— but It would be 
a safe guess that everyone of the 
13 children enrolled in the WPA 
nursery school, sponsored by the 
the American Legion, on Melwood 
Avenue, Is a happier, heal'.hltr per
son than he was before he started 
to school.

One could almost see through 
some of Ihe tots' little bones, so 
thin and undernourished were they 
before they were enrolled. Bui such 
is not the case today! The biggest 
per cent of them are chubby, husky 
youngsters, full of fun, and unfor
tunately for some, fight also.

Little Quita, aged two, is so shy 
that she cries when a stranger ap
proaches her. Tlnn Vivian, aged 
four, her sister, runs to her side, 
no matter where she might be, and 
quiets the child’s tears.

"Quita tiene las lagrimas,”  she
day, according to Mrs. Lila Salyer, explains apologetically, 
manager of the Association. | All the children are daily given a

The Association's new year pool ; quantity of milk. According to Mrs. 
opened December 16, but the pres- Annie Riggs, who presides in the 
eut market is light since most spotless kitchen where wholesome 
growers sold nearly all their tur- i meals are cooked each day, most 
keys on the Thanksgiving and ,lf the children us might be expect- 
Chrlstmas markets. Although the <'d, rebelled against milk the first 
market price increased from elev- ,ew days of their enrollment. Hut
en cents at one time during the 
season to the present thirteen cents 
the price is unusually low this

that was because so many of them 
weren't used to It, she thinks. But 
now they ail drink It and enjoy It.

year. Larger scale turkey raising The same circumstances were ex
in the northern and eastern states perienced with spinach, 
is credited with the lower markets A typical noon lunch menu, pre- 
In the south. pared by Mrs. Riggs, is as follows:

Carols

Determined in their plans tn 
provl«’.1 ( hrlstnin* for ever) tin. 
•Ierprlv lletred in mil) In Brown* 
wood, the Junior Service l eague 
has placed bushel baskets in 
grocery stores throughout the 
city, wh<re shoppers may drop 
In contributions for baskets to 
Im> delivered at Christmas to the 
in milies.

League members stress that 
eviry contribution, no mntter 
how siuail, is needed and ap- 
predated, (dams (ash A Car
ry Grocery l« helping the ran«e 
by giving A per rent of their 
sales qatnnla) to the League for 
iis Christmas work.

UI interested persons are 
n-keil to join the l eague In -Ing. 
ing ( hrlstmas enrols In the 
streets on ( hrlstmas eve night, 
and to In- at the home of Mrs. 
J. Claude Smith on Sunday af
ternoon at 3:30 p. m. for prnc- 
I let*. Families w ishing to he ser- 
enaded with the carols will place 
a lighted taper in a front win
dow on ( hrlslmas eve night.

T e ff  tablet
Vegetables, d o * ________ «0o

Batter and Cream
Boar Cream, l b . --------------- 27 & 29c
Sweet Cream, l b . ---------------------- 33c
Country Butter, lb. ___. —25c & 30c

w Poultry and Egg*
Helvy H en s_____________________8c
Light Hens - ____________________6c
F ryers___________________ 7c & 9c
Roosters  ___ —l _____________ 4c
Roosters _ . . . . ________________ 5c
No. 1 T u rk eys___ f _____. . . ___12c
No. 2 Turkeys . . . r— :____ _____i*C No. 1 Johnson Grass, t o n ______ 6.00
Old T o m s_____ — ............. - . — Pc No, VMIlo, cwf. b righ t______ - l , « o

No. 1 Milling Wheat __________1.22
No. I Durum Wheat _________1.12
No. 3 Red O ats____ ___________47c
No. 2 Barley __ __
No. 2 White Corn
No. 2 Yellow Corn - ___________96c
Mixed Corn ___ ___________90c
White Ear C o r n __ ___________S5c
Yellow Ear Corn .. _________„_85c
Mixed Ear C o r n __ __________ 80c

Jury Returns Two 
Indictments Friday

Indictments were returned Fri
day by the grand Jury in the cases 
of J. B. Mayfield, charged with bur
glary and theft, and Clay M. Lind
sey, Jr., charged wi.h burglary.
The two men are lodged In county 
jail. Both had been arrested and
charged before tbe Jury returned yeari tg for children of the city
the indictments. i ________x________

Arrcste have not yet been made Ahalone shells are used In man- 
in thres other cases on which in- ufacture of totlet articles and nov- 
dtetmeuts were returned Friday. ; city Jewelry.

Lions Entertain 
At Ladies Nijjht 

Program Tuesday
Lions club members entertain

ed with n ladies' night party in 
Hotel Brownwood Tuesday night. 
J. R. Stalcup served as toastmaster 
for the affair, which was attended 
by approximately 50 guests.

It was announced during the 
meeting that plans have been com
pleted for the community Christ
mas tree banquet to be held ln 
the Memorial hall next Tuesday 
evening, December 22, beginning 
at 6:30. The event, sponsored each

liver loaf, peas and carrots, butter
ed beets, stewed apples with whip
ped cream, whole wheat toast and 
milk.

The children daily go through the 
the following routine:

8:30-9, arrival and Inspection; 9- 
10:15, outdoor play; 10:15-11:13, 
Indoor play; 11:15-11:45, music, 
games, stories; 11:43-12, rest per
iod; 12-1, lunch; 1-2:30, naps; 2:30- 
3, milk and crackers; 2:30, depart.

Each child shows a gain in 
weight of front two to five pounds 
since attending the school. Officials 
in charge give credit to daily doses

Buffalo. prosperous farming
community in eastern Coleman 
county, was host Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday at the Third Annual 
Invitation Basketball Tournament 
held in tbe school gymnasium. 
Thirty-six teams from 8 counties 
battled for trophies.

A band of fast-breaking ball 
carriers from Crews. In Runnels 
county, carried off the boys' tro
phy when they defeated Carbon in 
the final game Saturday night be
fore a record crowd of 1,100 that 
filled the big gymnasium to ca
pacity The final score gave Crews, 
:J8, Carlton 15. Although the games 

1 were hotly contested, no excessive 
peualties mared the playing.

In the girls' division, the strong 
team from Cross Cut went down 
to defeat before the last-half on
slaught of the Buffalo girls. At the 
half the score was knotted 17 all. 
but as the Buffalo forwards shelled 
the basket In the last half, a stub
born Cross Cut defense wilted and 
Buffalo went ahead to win 32-17.

■ — X '
Nickel steel first was used ln a 

s locomotive boiler shell in 1904, and 
the engine ia atill giving regular
service.

.termed ( ontend* He He Wa» Not 
Looking For Main Mail On Bay 

4)1 Shooting

A new iron gallate writing ink, 
with improved keeping quality, has 
been developed by the chemistry 
division of the national bureau of 
standards.

The defense rested Its rase 
Thursday morning alter Beck
ham was railed to the stand and 
testified as to his feelings to
ward Kajiuond Thompson, with 
whose murder he was charged. 
Heekhnni staled that lie was 
“ mad* at Thompson for beating 
Ills daughter, L o u i s e ,  and 
thought he was due an explana
tion front him.

He ronteniied that he wa« not 
looking tor Thompson at Ihe 
time of the shooting, |,nt was 
looking for his son. Rudolph. He 
further stated that he did not 
desire to see Thompson nntil 
h i' anger reeled.

Tol G Beckham, 66-year-old Ze
phyr cafe owner on trial In 35th 
district court for his life for the 
fatal shooting of young Raymond 
Thompson, also of Zephyr, plead
ed that he fired the shot “because 
I thought my life was In danger” 
when he took the witness stand ln 
his own behalf Wednesday morn
ing. Beckham took the stand at 11 
a. m.

Testimony of Luke Kimmotm, 
formerly deputy sheriff at Zephyr, 
concerning a fight in Beckham's 
cafe in Zephyr, was heard. Kim- 
mons said he. Bonner Thompson 
and Kaymoud Thompson, who were

(Continued on t^ge 7.i

FIRST ANNUAL POULTRY, EGG SHOW AT MAY 
DRAWS WIDE ATTENTION, HEAVY COMPETITION 

IN AREA; F. F. A. PLANS NEXT YEAR’S EVENT

Italian influence on the children of Ethiopia is strikingly indicated
showing groups of young- 

tiers a year ago and today In the upper photo, ill-clad lads are 
shown on the march canying Ethiopian flags as they accompanied 
erne of Haile Selassie's rctr< ting armies. Below is a smartly 
goibcd junior Fascist group, bearing F.i'cist banner*, for tire "glory 

of fatherland and emperor.”

FRIENDLY, SHY, PUGILISTIC-BUT 45 CHILDREN 
ARE HAPPIER AND HEALTHIER IN WPA NURSERY

Winnie Mae Van N'ort, Mrs. Allie 
Allen, Mrs. Marie Monroe. Mrs. 
Lutle Joyce, Mrs Annie Riggs, and
Wesley Lewis, house maid.

The first Annual Poultry, Tur
key and Ecg Show, sponsored by 
the May chapter of Future Farm
ers of America at May on Satur- 
da)-, December 12. was declared a 
great success by the visitors as 
well as participants. All 60 coops 
prepared by the Chapter were fill
ed and some pens had to be dou
bled.

Plans are already being made 
for the Sbo wnext year, and an 
even more successful event is an
ticipated According to FFA mem
bers at May, large numbers of peo
ple are already asking for hen 
house specifications, proper feed
ing rations, where to obtain good 
stock and many other questions 
pertaining to next year's exhibit.

The May chapter sponsored a 
community fair ln the fail and 
is now making plans for a live
stock show to be held In the early 
spring. All Interested farmers are 
urged to help make the show a 
success.

W inners
C. W. Lehmberg judged the en

tries ln Saturday s show, and win
ners were announced as follows: 

White Leghorns:
Pens: 1. Thurman Cox; 2. Willis 

Bristion; 3. Kenneth Petty.
Single Hens: 1. Neel Thomas; 

2. Hugh Weatherby.
Columbia Wyandot:
Pen: 1. Hugh Weatherby,
Silver Laced Wyandot:
Pen: 1. Neel Thomas.
Buff Leghorn:
Pen: 1. Charles Davidson.
Rhode Island Reds:
Pen: 1. Nyal Smith; 2. Ben Doyl 

Morrison.
Single Roosters: 1 Jesse Bigbee; 

2. Jesse Bigbee

White Minorca:
Pent 1. Wayne Russell Holamon; 

2. J. C. Cloud.
Blaxk Minorca:
Pen: 1. Richard Perdvie.
Single Hen: 1. Noel Thomas. 
Black Gtant:
Pen: 1. B. H. Bettis.
Cornish Game:
Pen: 1. O. L. Klilion, 2. B H. 

Bettis; 3. A. V. MrBrlde.
Hen Single: 1. Lance Wagnon; 

2. Hugh Weatbersby; 3. Hugh V. 
McBride.

White Giants:
Pen: X. A. V. McBride.
Barred Rock:
Pen: 1. B. Allen; 2. Herman

Scott.
Rooseer Single: 1 B Allen; 2. B. 

Allen.
Ancona:
Pen: 1. Delton Stewart.
Buff Bantam:
Pen: 1. Jimmie Newberry.
White Bantam:
Pen: 1. Andy Bolton.
Partridge Bantam:
Pen: 1. Andy Bolton.
Speckle Bantam:
Pen: 1. Voyte Willett; 2. Andy 

Bolton; 3. James Willett.
Turkeys:
Bronze:
Pen: 1. B Ailen; 2. Von Lee Sud-

derth.
Gobbler: 1. Goss; 2. Allen.
Hen: 1. Goss.
Narragansett:
Pen: 1. Ben Doyl Morrison; 2. 

H. Lappe; 3. H. Lappe.
Eggs:
Brown: 1 Leo Murphy; 2. Hugh'

Weathersby: 3. Ben Doyl Morrison.
White: 1. Stanley Chambers; 2. 

W. R. Chambers; 3. Thurman C’ox.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Dee. 17. IMA

Johnson Becomes 
Lejral Partner In

McCartney Firm
—

Announcement that J. Edward j 
Johnson, prominent Brownwood at
torney, has joined the firm of Mc
Cartney A McCartney as a partner ! 
was made early this week. T h e ; 
firm will be known In the future \ 
as McCartney, McCartney & John- j 
son.

Johnson, former esslstant district 
attorney in the 35th district, has 
been a partner In the law firm of 
Early A Johnson for the past six

of cod liver oil, taken with fruit • vears. Mr. Early, who for 24 years 
juices, and wholesome meals. served as district attorney for the

All the tots are looking forward 33th district. Is retiring from the 
to their very own Christmas party, j practice of law temporarily.
which Santa Claus himself will at- 
teud.

Staff of the school includes Mrs.

Offices of the McCartney, Mc
Cartney and Johnson firm are lo
cated In the Cttixens National Bank

Melba Johnson, bead teacher; Mtaa ! building.

Nn. Owner
FxO-109 M 8. Turner, Bwood
FS9-110 J. A. Williams, Bwood
F89-111 Z P. Waldrip. Bwood
FX9-111 Mrs. Audrey Germany. Bwd 
FS9-115 Ieroy K. IMnncll, Bwood 
FS9-116 Kenneth Smith, Lubbock 
F89-117 H E. Wilson. Bwood 
F89-118 James C. Epps, Jr., Bwood 
F89-119 Miss Mattie Mclnnis, Bwd
FS9-121 A. J. Beck, Bwood
FS9-122 Dorothy Dee Brown. Bwood 
FS9-123 John Rhoades, Bwood 
FS9-124 E. J Weatherby, Bwood 
F89-125 Ned Thompson, Bwood

( nnvmerclal
191-685 Austin Mill A Grain Co. 
191-686 Walker Smith Gro. Co. 
191-687 V. J. Cox, Bwood 
191-688 Lewis Petty, Bwood 
191-689 J. Burl Powell, Bwood

F6SU Earl Foster, Bwood
Registrations this week ________20
Thia week one year ago . . . —.--18

Make Dealer
Ford Weatherby Motor Cov
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Plymouth Harris Motor Co,
Chevrolet Hollev-Langford Co, 
Ford Weatherby Motor Os,
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon
Plymouth Abney & Bohannon
Chevrolet Holley-I^ngford Co. 
Chevrolet Ilolley-Lsngford Co,
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Cov
Ford Weatherby Motor Cc*

Vehicles
Dodge Abney t  Bohannon
Ford Wentherby Motor Co,
CMC Floyd Williford Tire 8tore 
CMC Floyd Williford Tire Store 
CMC Floyd Williford Tire Store 

Traefta
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 

1936 Regtstrattobs to date -- Tu7 
To d»t« one ya*r ago - . , , —--723



H G K TWO

STUFFINGS ARE 
IMPORTANT

ON HOLIDAYS
IIn Iin1'  (or • Fru Kimrllf^ lilten 

by W**ll Known Homo 
Lrvaonist

In many horaas. the stuffing Is 
considered only a Utile less Im-

Crocheted Scarf
Quickly Made

A dashing crocheted scarf Is just 
the thing to set off that new sport 
mat this winter: and as a Rift It 
wilt be the hit of Christmas morn- 
ins for the lucky reclpieut. The 
stitch Is lorely and easy to do. and 
In Cs’Jflt; you will also receive di
rections for a crocheted tie, and a

U. S. FACESFUTURE AS 
COUNTRY OF THE AGED
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Easy—When You Know the Trick

BY HFLEX WELSH I HER
Hecause of an observation by Ur.

Louis I. Uuphlin. Insurance com
pany eaecutive, that the decreas
ing fecundity of American women 
has alarm* d students of population 
trends, a great many people have

portam than the meat Itself for the gestlons
To order, ask for CS266, or tear 

out Illustration and send with 15
holiday dinner, because there is so
much sentiment connected with it 
rhoiee for this occasion. Hutwhal 
is the proper kind of stuffing?

A new Englander, without a 
doubt, would choose a moist but 
not soggy bread dressing with plen
ty u< minced onion and poultry sea- 
son.ug for flavor. An Englishman 
would require sage for seasoning, 
and p'euty c f it. A southeuer 
would msisl that rice, rather than 
bread, should form the basis of the 
stuliiug. And so It goes! Here are 
some favorite holiday s.ufflugs sug
gested by Inez S. \\ iUsou, home 
economist.

Sau-av bthfllng 
1/2 pounu bulk sausage 
t taolespoons grated onion
4 taolespoons coopped parsley 
2 cups bread cruntct
Sail and pepper 
Meat brotn or water 
fr y  the sausage with the onion 

iM  parsiey. sdrriag constantly uii- 
dil the meat is council enough so 
it separates into panicles. Add the 
bread crumbs and seasonings, and 
enough liquid to mate a moist 
dressing.

The recipe given here is about 
the right sue tor a stuffed shoul
der of lamb or a l .-n b  crown 
roast of lamn. and will serve four 
to six persons. It may be doubled 
as many tunes as you desire, in or
der to make the required amount 
ef stufting. The proportion of in
gredients should remain the same.

Apple and Kaicln winning 
(For pora snouider or erowni.
2 slices salt pork diced 
1/2 cup chopped canary 
1/4 cup chopped onion 
1 cup dry bread crumbs 
1/4 cup chopped parsley
5 tart apples diced 
1 /! cup sugar
1, 2 cup seedless raisins 
Salt and pepper
Fry the pork until crisp, then 

add the diced apples. Sprinkle them 
with sugar, cover and allow to 
cook slowly until tbe apples are

knit suit, along with other gift sug- J'ltuP*1'* *° the conclusion that
there d be a time w hen «  t w ill be 
a nation of old people, on pen
sions. without sufficient progeny to 
contribute appropriately 

According to Dr. Dupblin. by 
1980, unless uew forces increase 
the birth rate, 36 per cent of the 
population of the Culled States will 
be more than 30 years old.

At present births exceed deaths 
by Tthi.tWii a year. When we consid
er that, as Dr. Dupblin says, the 
population now includes "an un
naturally large number of women 
of child bearing age. resulting from 
the fecundity of prior generations." 
the population is not Increasing 
in just proportions. He warns of 
the sharp decline in birth rale, and 
ihe iucrease in death rale that 
must follow inevitably. Since the 
marriage rate remains high and 
young people marry earlier than 
iKey >|)d ab years ago. there is un
derstandable perplexity as to why 
families are growing smaller 

I'oor Keep I p Birth Kate 
We are familiar with the fact 

that these whose standards of liv
ing and whose heritage are finest 
are hesitant about childbearing ami 
rearing when they cannot give 
their children all comforts. We 
know that the poor hare the most 
children Considering the fact lhat 
the tenements sleep them three 
four or half a doxt-n in a tied, while 
one wealthy and exclusive apart 
ment house In New Y'ork tenants 
are reputed to have 200 dogs and 
only two children it isn t hard to 
substantiate the fact that the most 
fertile areas from a population 
standpoint, as Dr. Dupblin says, 
are the poorest economic *po<*-

TEXAS CONFERENCE PLACES WEDEMAN,
FLETCHER, JACKETS, AND S. HOWARD.

HILL BILLY, ON ALL-STAR ELEVEN

cents stamps or coin Address your 
order to Brownwood Banner Make 
It Yourself Pattern Bureau. Box
Id. Kansas City. Mo. Be sure to 
give your name and address. 
MAKE IT YOl’ RSELF 
PATTERN lU'REAl'
Box 160. Kansas City, Mo.
Enclosed is _____  cents (coin or
stamps) for
Pattern No ______________________
Name .  .
Address ____ _______________ _____
City ______________  S ta te ________
Name of this newspaper_______ _

Here is one for jigsaw picture puzzle fans to try out as a starter for 
their winter season. Tbe smile belongs to Eve Evans, but those 
legs she is holding belong to someone else, proving that it take* 
more of a contortionist to figure out the tuck than it does to illus
trate it. The conspiracy was plotted on the sands at Tampa Bay. Fla.

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING GOOD?
EGGPLANT IS TREAT FOR WINTER DINNERS

PREPARE NOW TO LOOK 
BEST AT CHRISTMAS

Itj YEA Service
Ecgplant makes a good winter 

treat It combines richly with many 
meats and adds considerably fo 
minus that are threatened with 
dullness.

Iam b and Eggplant
(For 6 Servings)

One small ergplant. 1 pound 
ground raw Iamb from shoulder, 1 
onion. 2 1 2 cups canned tomatoes. 
1 tablespoon chopped ereen pepper, 
salt and pepper to taste.

Select a firm egglaut. Peel. Cut

BY \l It I Y II YHT 
YEA Service Staff Writer

This D the season when every
one who has a beauty ptubtem is 
anxious to solve it BEFORE the 
holidays.

"I want my hips and waistline 
to be inches smaller when I buy 
a Christmas party dress."

into small pieces Mix with ground 
There is another reason, too. one lamb shoulder. Chop onion fine and 

which interests every woman and add to mixture with green pepper 
every man who wants a family. So and seasoning. Crease casserole and 
long as one out of 1T5 women bear- fill with mixture. Bake ju moderate 
tug ehildreu die in childbirth, the oven (850 deg F.) for i 1/2 hours 
birthrate will stay down. Fear Eggplant staffed YYIth lorn  unri 
holds back other women from un- Ilam
del going such a risk. (For 4 to 8 servings)

ing Remove brown inner skin. Cut 
eaeh chestnut in half. Cut the car-1 
rots Into long thin slices, the tur- j 
nip ami potatoes into pieces as; 
icn-t as possible, shred the cab- 
baee amt slice the celery into lone 
Slicks. Mix a!! together with the | 
chestnuts and simmer together in a ; 
little beef stock until tender. Ar
range in hot shallow dish. Sprinkle 
with chopped ptirsley and serve 
with a broiled steak

New Ladies’ Store 
To Open Business 

Before Holidays

The IaiMndo store, exclusive 
ladies' popular price store, will 
open In Brovrnwrood on Center ave
nue in the location formerly oc
cupied by Henry Rosenberg's store

This problem can be remedied One medium eggplant. L3 cup f*rj,iav 
so easily, with proper prenatal tomato sauce. 1/3 cup drain*d can- The store will feature dresses, 
care. Jt is hete where America has ned corn. 1/4 cap minced ham, 1 toa,*. , utu, mjUi„erv. hosier' , un-, 

Bell, it's not a simple gift you tatlad. Two oat of every three wo- tablespoon butter, salt, pepper and ,|erwear. shoes and will operate 
have picked to give yourself There men who die in childbirth could paprika to tasic. I w„ h ,hp nrwr„t merthaodi«e at

Official All-Texas Conference 
eleven for the 1986 football season, 
was selected at the semi-annual 
meeting of the conference In Dallas 
the past week, the selections being 
made by pooling all-opponents j 
(conference clubs) teams named by I 
conference members. Those honor
ed will reecive gold footbaths

Although Austin College finish
ed fourth In the 1986 Texas Con
ference campaign. Ihe Kangaroos 
led in men selected for the myth
ical Conference elevn. having plac
ed three men. Two backs. Ab I'ru- 
itt, full back, and Cameron Har
ris. half back, and Maurice Har
per. their 2iiii-pound senior center.

Howard Payne, 1936 champions, 
and McMurry. third place winner, 
placed two each on the all-coafer- 
enee team. Daniel Baker, runner- 
up in 1S.I6, and three other schools, 
placed one each on the star team 
81 Edwards was the only club 
that failed to place.

Hob Anthony of McMurry, Skip
per Howard of Daniel Baker, Mule 
Stockton of McMurry, Clovis Flet
cher and Houston YVedeman of 
Howard Payne were unanimous 
choices for positions on ihe team

The complete and official team Is 
as follows:

Center Maurice Harper. Austin 
College

Hoards—Clovis E’ letrber. How
ard Payne, YY'aiton Simmons, 
Southwestern.

Tackbs— Mule Stockton. McMur
ry. Pete Cole. Trinity.

Ends — H YVedeman, Howard 
Payne. Frank Parker, Abilene 
Chris: ian.

Backfleld Bob Anthony. McMur
ry, 8. J How aid. Daniel Baker; 
Ah Pruitt. Austin College; Cameron 
Harris. Ausliu College.

DEDICATION HELD,*- ^  
FOR FARM CENTER 

IN FREDERICKSBURG

sponsor of the project.
The hnildln: w fll lie the c enter 

for all agricultural mre'ings In the 
county, and also contains the of- j 
fieg* of the county agent amt coun
ty home demonstration agent A l- ! 
so situated In the new structure 
are a laboratory, well-equipped for 
various demonstrations of Interest 
to farm folk, a library and a large 
auditorium with stage and dress
ing rooms.

“Agriculture is the keystone of 
prosperity In flllltspie county," 
said County Judge J. B. YVeiser In 
the main nddicss of the dedica
tion. Judge YVeiser spoke after hav
ing be. n presented with the keys 
to the building by District Direc
tor Karl E Wallace, of the WPA.

Brief addresses were also made 
by C. YY". Hardin, regional YY'I’ A 
representative from New Orleans: 
S S. Tueker. director of the finance 
and statistics department of the 
state YY'PA office located in San 
Antonio: Maurlne Hdarn/ district 
home demonstration agent; C. B.

W PA Conference, 
Banquet Will Be 

Held on Saturday

All project supervisors " i t  liua- 
keepers in WPA employ in District 
14 will meet at Hotel Brownwood
Saturday for a district-wide con
ference. About 100 are expected to 
attend ihe meeting.

The meeting will tie climaxed 
Saturday night with the annual 
Christmas Banquet for all YVPA 
employes, to be held at the hotel. 
Congressman diaries L. Smith of 
Coleman will tie principal speaker 
a; the event.

------------------ — .— r—
It Is estimated that (ireat Britain

receives an average of about 22 bil
lion tons of water annually in the 
form of dew.
Holes, district county agent from 
A .Yi M College; and H D. Bierscb- 
wale. area supervisor of vocational
agriculture.

The building, the only oue of 
Its type in the state of Texas, was 
built according to plans and speci
fications of A & M college, and 
college officials are well pleased 
with Ihe work done, it was stated.

tender Add the chopped celery
onion, bread n  umbs snd raisin* is no easy way to lose weight. Y'nu be raved If expectant mothers and Cut eggplant iu half. Boll In salt- j the lowest possible price*, slates I
Season with salt and pepper Park eliminate from your diet a their hualiands would Insist that ed water until tender. Then drain A|b(.r, Uarbatv formerly of Fort;
into crown roast of pork Lay ha- good m<ul)- thiug* lhat you love to they be placed under medical care and take out all Inside* Chop this | Wortb who w„ ,  b,. managpr o f ‘

Fredericksburg added to Its rep
utation as one of the most pro
gressive and prosperous farming 
section* of the slate Saturday when 
It dedicated Its Agriculture Build
ing. a strnrNirV rtf* tile and brick 
built si an espenae of $13,406 to 
the YVPA and (llllespie comity.

HOLIDAY RATES >
S A V E T IM E  S A V E M O N EY

Jr
A Bowen H*» will take jnn there safely am’ quickly (or less

eo-t than drblng your own car and you will not bate lo worry 
about parking' spare or romre-ded Ira Mr.

Round Trip From RroYvtiYvood

Fort Worth 
Dallas . . 
Houston . .

■ ■ ■ $4.15
$ 5.25
$9.00

Ride Our Fine New Russes

Bowen Motor Coaches
e l r t is  uotr.TTE, 

Local Ygenf P h o n e  9 9 9

con slices over the top and roast eat. Kith pastries, fried and starchy 
iu a slow oven until the pork is foods, for example. Substitute fresh
done.

Rice slutting
iFor Pork or Lamb)

4 slices bacon
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
1/2 cap chopped celery 
1 cup white or brown rice

and stewed fruits, crisp salads sad
fresh vegetables.

Also you must exercise, vigorous
ly and regularly. Take a long, brisk 
walk every day Map out a routine 
of reducing exercises, especially 
designed to take inches from watst-

and abide hy normal, health-bring
ing rules, the dangers of child
bearing would be so far lessened 
lhat motherhood would lose its in
herent terror.

Mortality Ylnsl Be Curbed 
Whether or not birth control has 

been influential in keeping down

pulp and mix with corn, tomato 
sauce, ham and butter and lesson
ing. Fill the scooped out halve* 
and dust tup with bread-crumbs 
Then place uprlcbt in pan ajyl bake 
In hot oven until the crumbs arf 
browned, That's a dish.

Chestnuts make another varia
nt uch discussed tion on the the me of winter vege-

the establishment. Daily shipments] 
of latest style's from New Y’ork 
will comprise the stock of the store.

(lurbatv has been in the retail t 
business for the last ten years, op- : 
eratlne stnrrs in Fort Worth, New 
Orleans, and Houston. He is fami-, 
liar with all details of the New 
York markets and Is aide to secure

1/2 cup cooked mushroom pieces line and hips, then do them' Fin
ish each exsreise session with a 
brisk massage of waist and thighs 
Of course, tills is going to take 
time, and it isn't going to be much 
fun. hut. If you really want to be 
slimmer by Christmas, you will 
have to sacrifice food and leisure.

I want a beautiful coiffure for 
a New Year's dance."

That s not as easy as it sounds, 
either. Y'our favorite hairdresser 
can t do your hair up In breath- 
takingly loTeiy swirls and curls if 
you present him hair that is dry 
and dull or oily and stringy. Begin 
immediately to give your hair a hot 
oil treatment once a week and to 
brush oftener and longer. See that 
It Is healthy and gloasy before you 
make an appointment for a new 
permanent, trim and hairstyle.

"I want to wake Christmas mor- 
ulnx with clear, smooth skin."

Y'ou can. too. But you must walk 
a) least a mile a day. sleep reg
ularly, eat sensibly and take your 
cleansing routines more seriously. 
Many a skin looks dull and faded 
simply because it Isn't cleansed f 
properly. Next to cleansing, tde 
quate sleep is of paramount Im

1 small green pepper, diced
Salt and pepper
Cook the rice in boiliug salted 

water until teuder. Drain anil re
move excess starch by letting cold 
water run over it. Dice the bacon 
and brown this, together with the 
chopped onion. And celery, rice 
mushroom pieces and green pep
per. Pile lightly into cavity snd 
lat roast with the mea'

Spleed Cranhern stuffIttr
(For pork shoulder or crown)
2 cups ground tuncooked) cran

berries
2 cups fine dry bread crumbs
1 cup sugar
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
2 teaspoons baking powder
Cold water
Sweeten cranberries and combine 

with bread crumbs Add spices and 
baking powder, and mix well Add 
enough Cold water to moisten and 
park lightly info cavlfv In pork 
shoulder or grown. Roast meat as 
ntttal.

------------ x------------
Swiss Steak Is

the birth rate is
question. It has little to do with tables. This is a French Idea and thp |at(.s, merchandise al all limes, 
the larger Issue Certainly educa- will please any good American j A complete stock of n e -  spring 
tlon should be given concerning the family. ! merchandise will he a feature of
prereniablllty of maternal deaths Vegetable "Slew with ( hrstnut* the atures opening, as well us a

iFor 6 servlngsi large variety of holiday gifts,
one pound chestnut*. :s carrots. i„t ,.r|or of the store has been 

1 turnip. 2 potatoes. 3 large cab- remodeled, making 11 one of the!

Children should be spaced. In this 
way. a woman who has not yet 
recovered sufficiently from bearing 
a child to give birth to another 
one, will be spared. She will grow 
strong and able to give birth sev
eral more time*

If we would Increase eur popu
lation. we must look first to the ’ 
conditions su'rouadlng childbirth I 
YVh»n women are so protected and j 
aided during the time prior to de j 
llverv, when two ouf of three who 
now die are saved—and the third 
death Is In not wise due to external ’ 
condition*. phy*idan» «ay women ' 
will be fearle**. They will have, 
children.

Maternal mortality present* a ' 
problem that must be solved If we f 
would rear *on* snd daughter* to:
carry on the prottd heritage of our F 
nation.
fCopyrlght. 1936. NBA Service Inc.) f

bare leave*, l large Rtalk celery.
eSasonlng.

Parboil the chestnuts after shelb

most hiodern in the city.

f'ofnls are animals.

portance. Average eight hours a 
M a n ’ s  I* a v o r i t e -  f 'III M III : Christmas

.  and. unless there is something or-
YY'b»ther the Swiss steak itself or ghnlcally wrong (In which case 

the rich brown gravy served with -vo'1 should *ec a doctor). your skin 
jt  is more popular with the men-1 
folk, together they are an invinci
ble rombluntion. enough to change 
any gron< h to a grin.

The ronnd of beef, cut at least i 
one inch thick. Is the usual choice j 
for a Swiss steak, although there j 
I* no reason lhat a thick chuck | 
steak could not be cooked by the 
same method with equally satlsfar- 
lury results. Flour may be ponded 
Into the steak if desired. Then It 
1* hrovrn»d in hot lard, S small .
amount of liquid added, the pan j 3 n d  pu rt'h rtN i J e r S € y  COWS,

Although each Indian tribe had a 
separate dialect, most tribes could 
communicate by means of a com
mon sign language.

Leonardo da V‘ l no was the first 
to explain that the partial llluml-

Rfbs serve to strengthen the tmdv 
! walls against outside pressure, yet 

whales, which are able lo with
stand a body pressure of hundreds 

i of pounds per square inch, hsve 
only nine pairs of ribs, less than 
any other mammal on earth

FOR SALE*
2*2 1-2 acres 2 miles .east o f 1 

Fife. J"0 acres in cultivation; 3 1 
room small house; 2 grslnerles;'

ire

LOW ROUND TRIP
CHRISTMAS AND N E W  YEAR HOLIDAY 

FARES
You ran p>> rnrhrr— 

slay Ir/nprr 
this year

Aait-condifioficd steel t'tjtiipmeiit tm fast through trains 
modem diuiiis <ai s< ixi<c — trax meals served at youi seat 
as low as 2 m and i3t.
If you i.inttot go home, have the lolks spend the llolidass 
with you. I he f iiv u  will arrange delivery ol a tiikct any- 
wlicic in die I 'n iud  States.
I 'd torrrplete information as lo laies and schedules, ask

| II fORCEY 
Agrnt, Itiato lanes 
Hrownwood, Texas

_ _

covered tightly and baked In a
moderate ovsa ta/rf) degrees F t un
til done.

It tnav be necessary to add more 
liquid, but If so. add only a small 
amount at a tipi*, as this allows

(rood  lot*, etc : ail under net 
i fence, plenty of water

K.H acres in Ssn Saba fonnly : | 
11.Y acres In cultivstlon; 20 acre i 
oTchard rood five room houae;l

.w ell and windmill; plenty of wa-j 
nation of the darker portion of the , ter ^  J 4 m(|e KMt
moon was furnished by reflection j ,hr#a. tearh, r , cho<)l> rHrnl IoUtd

i runs by place.
Also *pat» of good voting horses.j

. - , - , I weighing around 41 hundred,
a ls o  R e g is t e r e d  i  y e a r  o ld  j Smooth and good puller*. 81* com-1 
S h e l t o n  J e r s e y  h u ll , a n d  a  >>* 2-y«»r oid real good mule*, i t , 
f l o c k  o f  P e d ig r e e d  B a r r e d  interested write two day* »head 
R o c k  G o ld e n  R u le  s t r a in  r  K s " 1**1' " *  
c h i c k e n s ,  a l l  p r i c e d  r i g h t .  12-16-17-21.

£
e r t N G s

of sunlight from the earth.

■e
We cordially invite you to visit us during the 

HOLIDAY SEASON.
Our prices are reasonable and service unexcell. 

We Sefve the best cup
with Doughnut, 5c.

ed Serve the best cup of COFFEE in town

We handle all kinds of Fireworks.

rfte m«di Go hfdwn and makes the *• E .  .vlUlllS. S a n t a  A n n H  Borneo's glass catfish Is 
grary #T«n bettar. I Trickham R t .  ' transparent as glass.

Sunbeam Sandwich Shop
O ntci Avenue

SANTA SAY’S
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT ON THE  

INSTALLM ENT PLAN
What can be a finer present of lasting value than improve

ment to that home/' A netv sun porch, a new roof, a new porch, 
a new built-in Kitchen Cabinet, new windows, new doors, new 
floors, a new paint job inside and outside, new wallpaper and, 
yes. plumbing fixtures and rlertrual wiring. All this <an lie done 
undo the Weyerhaeuser Title One loan plan, which we handle. 
It will pay foi these improvements and you needn't lie out one 
cent for lalair or materials of any kind beiauxe this loan will 
• arc foi it all. (.heap money for this work, too. It om s you a 
5 |xi tent discount charge arid you pay the loanJigik in small 
monthly payments which tare for the principal, reduction and 
discount tliargc. Furthermore, sou do not create a mortgage 
against tom projieriy. (Jon.suh us about this method of busing 
a fine Christmas present foi your loved one*, l im n  it up. too. 
if you have it in mind, for imle-s Congress atts to continue the 
FIIA insurance fear me the Federal Housing \n (undei which 
these loans are made) will expire April 1st. Three and one half 
months to go to do lhat needed work.

Our new Spiing patterns of Bluebonnet Wall Paper will 
be here bv Cbiisimas. Thins-five distinctive new patterns to add 
to our present stock and othns to follow. Priies on Wall Paper, 
like■Keisthing el«e, is advancing in price, but thus far. we arc 
aide lo maintain most of our old prices but will he fenced to 
increase- the price on all new stocks of merchandise to meet the 
increasing costs. Now is the time to seture a fine Christinas gift 
at a substantial saving to you and pa\ for it in monriiiy pay
ments.

We sell that good BliftfMmnei Wall Paper, Blue rflhfxin 
P*hU. all »>pc* of insulation Ixianls, C*iiigrade Red Cedar Shin 
gles. and all other lypes of buildlng'inatcrials of epialitv grade. 
Sec ‘•Red" or "C.len" before you b u y -------they’ll rave you money.

Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.
(Fat. 1*81)

Ttl. 27 Brownwood, Texas P* O. Box .117 __
Building .Material Stoics at Brownwood*-RritbcHc. Brady, 

Melvin. Ballinger and Menard, Texas 
(\ot always cheaper hut always belter)

C O N C R E T

as *tys
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S E E !
|The 1937 Ford Brake Display at Our Showroom!

Car Displayed on 57 Per Cent Grade.
• •

The “ Double Feature” Moving Picture—  
Friday &  Saturday Nights.

THE BEAUTIFUL 1937 FORD V-8'S 
ON DISPLAY.

W e a th e rb y  M otor Co.

Salea-Scrvice
Phone 208

VYUjhhmMt

ftlMKER —Oueur Sumuer. who wu* 
born In Coraam he c ounty October 
31, IKSrt. paa*e<! away at hia home 
near Urownwood Tuesday after
noon at 2:15 as tbe result of u 
heart attack.

Funeral aervlces were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Blanket with the Kev. W. I New
ton, assisted by Dr Karl H Moore, 
offiriatlng Interment followed in 
the Blanket cemetery.

Mr. Sumner had been a resident 
^  of Brown county for over Ik yearn 

He waa married to Mias Roanna 
Ellen Archer. December 18. 1813, 
who survives him, as do two 
daughters. Katherine Sumner. 

If* Milea; and Allene Sumner. Gros- 
veuor. Other survivors Include one 
sister. Mrs. J. K. Deely of Brown- 
wood and two brothers, E. L. Sum
ner of Blanket and W. C. Sumner 
of Socoro. New Mexico.

Pallbearers ware D. F\ Hom- 
tnond, Carl Hammond, Roy Hoin- 
mond. Will Sluuley. Lloyd Barret

Sales-Sei \ ice
lisk ut Adams

and R B. Reed.

' l l  IK A H ’— Funeral services fur 
Mrs. R. M. Medcalf. who passed 
away Weslaco, Texas at 11 a. m. 
December 14 will he held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. in the Meth
odist church at May. with Inter
ment following in the May ceme-

| terv The Rev. Roy L. Crawford 
| will officiate.

Survivors include her husband, 
R M. Medcalf; five children. Mrs. 
It R Guar. Louisville. Ky ; Mrs. 
C. H Stephenson, Mrs. L. P. 

I Thrash, Mrs. Victor Brown, and 
J. W. Medcalf. all of Weslaco. Six 
grandchildren also survive.

STI R III VI AT Horn in Nashville. 
Tenn , July 1!*, 1859, und member 
of the Baptist church for .*•« years 
Sam F. Sturdivant. 109 Melwond. 
passed away Wednesday morning 
ut 10 a. m.

Funeral services will be held al 
1 White aud Loudon Funeral Home 
on December 17 at 3:30 p. m. with 

j,the Rev. J. M. Cooper officiating.
> Interment will follow at Greeulcaf

cemetery.
Survivors Include his wife, Ruth 

Sturdivant; (our children, 0. C.
Kingsville, Texas; W. F , Mrs. D. 
W. Hamrick, and Mrs. Clara MqAl- 
islcr, ult of Hrowuwood: two sisters 
Mrs. R R. Hlalr, Nashville. Tenn.. 
and Miss Kllu Sturdlvutit of Nash
ville. Tenn Six grandchildren (1st 
survive.

GLOVER—Fred Glover wus born 
Oe ober 25, 1876 and died in a 
Dallas hospital .Monday night ut 8. 
10. Burn in Denton, Mr. Glover 
cunie to Urownwood when a small 
boy und lived here until about 
25 years ago. He held membership 
111 the First Baptist church In Dal
las.

Funeral services were held In 
Ibe Guardian Funeral Chapel Tues
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock with the 
Rev. Wynn, pastor of the Cliff Tem
ple Baptist church, offfielailng

Mr. Glover Is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Mattie Glover, two dau
ghters. Mrs. Howard Horn of Dul- 
lus and Mrs. John Orogclose of 
Hous on: two brothers, Turn and 
G. W. Glover of Urownwood; one 
sister, Mias Dollle Glover of Step- 
henvllle; his father. A. W. Glover 
of Urownwood. aud one grandchild. 
Miss Virginia Horn of Dallas

EGG Miss Mamie K<g. 57. died In 
a loc al hospital at 3::iu a. at. Mon
day from Injuries received when a 
Sunta Fc switch engine struck her 
as the was crossing the tracks at 
Grove Street Intersection about 3 
p. m. Sunday

Miss Egg had been to the home 
of Miss Ksu-lle Smith, at 400 Blast 
Depot street uud was returning to 
her I ome at 402 Second all cel w hen 
the accident occurred. Her right 
foot was severed at the ankle and 
ihe left leg at the knee. She was 
walking with her back lo the train 
and apparently did not bear Its

A s Advertised in "V O G U E ”

approach.
Funeral services ware held at 2 

p. m. Tuesday from White it Lon
don Funeral Home, with the Rev 
A. W. Anderson officiating assisted 
by Rev. Hen H. Moore. Interment 
followed in Greenleuf cemetery.

Pallbearers were Foster Brink- 
ley. Harris Lee. Bob Taylor, Dr 
W. R. Sanderson, Howard Sullivan j 
end Sum Head.

Miss Egg is survived by two sis 
let*. Miss Annie Egg. Browuwgocl. 
cud ilrs. W. N. Coffee. Cotullu. a 
naif-sister, Mrs. 9. B. Rainey, Cval- 
le; and a half brother. M L. Car- I 
ter of Presidio. A number of nfee-1 
es and nephews abco survive.

MLa Egg was born iu Goliad 
county, March 1, 187k. anil formerly 
taught school in Brown uud Mils 
counties. She bud made her home 
in Hrowuwood for a number or 
years. She was a member of the 
Christian church (or 28 years.

BEAN—Born July 6. 1*84, In Gran 
is, Arkansas, Thomas Jeff Dean j 
died at 6:45 p in.. December 13, in I 
Menard, Texas. Mr. Dean was a 
locomotive engineer for the Frisco 
Railway, a member of the Mason 
ic Lodge uud of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Engineers

Fuueral services Were held in Ft 
Worth Tuesday.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs 
Effle Dean; three children. Thom
as Lee, Puu! and Gloria; one bro
ther, Frank. Wicks. Arkansas: two 
sisters. Mrs. Margaret Thomson 
Menard. Arkansas; and Mrs Mar
tha Ward. Meuard. Arkansas.

KlNINGER Mrs. I.izxle Rislngi-r 
passed away in Fort Worth Decem
ber 10. Fuuerul aervlces were held 
at White & London Fuueral Chapel 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon on 
December 11. with the Hev. J. M 
Bradford officiating.

She Is survived by five sons. A 
A. Risiuger. Funis. S. O. Risingtr, 
Brcwowocd. Willie. Bryan. Bunion 
Port Arthur, and Bennie. Bedois, 
Texas; four daughters, Mrs. Llllb- 
Todd. Kansas City. Missouri; Mrs 
Da/.ie McClain, Fort Worth: Mrs ' 
AUie Snow. Dallas. Mrs. Myrtle 
Redding. Fort Worth; two brothers 
W. F Terry and G. M. Terry. Bry
an. and one sister, Mrs. C. M. Ri»- 
lnger, Bryan.

ACKEKMIN Infant daughter of
Mr and Mr* T. C. Atkerson. Pa
tricia Ann AtkerRuu. w ho was born 
November 22, 1936. died December 
12 at 10 a m.

Funeral services were held ut 
Melwood Baptist church Sunday,

WIN SCHOLARSHIPS

“THt-'SE three girl* will be hon- 
t  ured for outstanding 4-H club 

records ut the 15tb National Club 
Congress in Chicago during the 
week ending Dec. fi Below. Dorothea 
Stickling. 4X, Merrill, Wis., mem
ber of winning play cast and other 
achievements, 2 4 0 0 scholarship. 
Top left. Faye .Miller, 18, Apache, 
Okla., held 12 offices, wrote and 
coached six plays. $300 scholarship. 
Top right, Ethel McLaughlin. 10, 
Lewietown,*Moni., organised four 
clubs and promoted camps, S200 
scholarship. The three average 
over eight years in club work. Con
ducted by extension agents and 
sponsored for the 14th year by 
Montgomery Ward, the contest also 
provides all-expense trips to all 
state champions to the Chicago 
Congress.

December 13. at 2 p. m. with the 
Rev. J. M. Cooper officiating. In
terment followed in Greenleuf cem
etery. Pallbearers were Jake Atker- 
son anil W. L. Manning. Jr.

Surviving are her pareuts, Mr 
and Mrs. T. C. Atkerson and her 
grandparetits, Mr and Mrs W. L. 
Manning

MALLOW—Fuueral services for 
Mrs. Josephine Mallow, who passed 
away Thursday, December It*, were 
held Friday afternoon from the 
family residence iu Blanket at 1 
o’clock, with the Re\ Cartwell o f
ficiating.

Mrs .Mallow was for fifty years 
a resident of Blanket. She was horn 
March 25, 1845, aud was the wid
ow of W. A. Mallow, who preceded 
her In death 26 years ago

Survivors Include two daughters. 
Mrs. J F. Milner of Blanket and 
Mrs L. C. Sadler of San Antonio 
Twelve grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren also survive

SOIL EROSION MUST 
BE CHECKED BY WORK 
ON EYERY WATERSHED

guessing tbe fact that coopera-S , . *}
tion of all meriunRural workers vail
organisations will b* yio yosaiy. G>
reach the ultimate coal of success 
desired in (he national program of 
soil aud water conservation. Louis 
P. Merrill of Ft. Worth. Regional 
Conservator of the Soil Conferva 
tlon Service. I’ . S. llepurtun at of 
Agriculture, lu an address before 
the annual Agricultural Conference 
for Southwestern Stales In Tex
arkana last week, sounded a ring
ing warning to agricultural work
ers aud farmers that the challenge 
of soil erosion must be met If the 
Southwest would keep its place in 
the agricultural snn

‘ In till* country there are ap
proximately 5Kl.8M.Ou6 acres of 

'tlll"<t or tlilahle land." Mr Merrill 
said. “ About three-fourths of It has 
already been affected In some de
gree by erosion or is susceptible to 
erosion when used In a manner 

I which does not provide protection 
| from rain and wind

Work Too Isolated 
I “ While much good has already 
been accomplished in the Soil Con
servation Service project and camp 
areas, It Is evident that the prob
lem of erosion control cannot be 
solved entirely by work In more or 
less Isolated area*. For the prob
lem to be adequately dealt with, all 
the erodlble land In every water
shed must be brought under some 
form of erosion control. Informa
tion ami direction of autnity by 
technically trained soli conserva
tionists must be made available to 
all of those farm owners or operat
ors who are now outside of project 
or camp areas if w. sre to finally 
arrive at the desired good of hav
ing all the land In any given wat
ershed or watersheds under a co
ordinated erosion control program 

"Some headway In this direction

has been mad* by tti« spread of
erosion control practices to numer
ous individual farms as a result
of field work done by various agrl- 
oukuruL agencies." Mr. Merrill
said "While none can deny the 
value of this work. I am confident 
we all agree this is a slow process 
that can hardly be expected to
overcome in a national or atate- 
wld- way the ever-increasing rule 
of soli erosion.’’

( iiopentllve Plau
Giving one indication of the pos

sible treud of soil and water con
servation work in the future, Mr. 
Merrill said, "It apoearu that the 
best way to get ai the p.oDieui ef- 
fec ivel.v aud rapidly would be to 
work out a cooperative plan of op
eration which would be sponsored 
jointly by national, stale aud local 
government*, tn eooperatlou with 
laiii owners and operators, and put 

1 into effect on a complete water
shed basts. Such an approach. 1 

' feel sure, would be practical and 
workable once It had" the whole
hearted support of such represen- 

1 tatlve groups as is gathered here 
tonight."

Speaking of the work of the Boil 
| Conservation Service in Region 4. 
{ which Is composed of the slates 
of Louisiana. Arkansas aud Texas. 

1 except tbe high plains area. Mr. 
Merrill pointed out that from the 
standpoint of Held activities that 
the Ben ice is concerned w ith that 
control of rainfall which would re
duce, (at ruuoff. ibi erosion of 
agricultural and gracing lauds, ill 
covering of fertile valley lands with 

i comparatively unproductive ero
sions! debris, and id) the filling 
of stream channels, reservoirs uud 
ditches with tbe products of ero
sion. Such control has an impor
tant direct effect toward reducing 
the volume of water euteriug the 
streams, thus minimizing the haz
ards of floods, be stated.

"The desired control," he con
tinued, "is secured by the retire
ment of excessively erodlble land 
from cultivation, the practical use

of vartans adaptations o f thick 
growing vegeiatlou, the use of en
gineering structures aud oieohaul-
cal procedures where applicable,
aud the use of soil conserving cul
tural practices."

x------■—
Dr. Sleeper Accepts 
( all To Presbyterian

Rev. Julian 9. Bleeper, supply 
psstor for the past few mouths at 
First Presbyterian Church In 
Browuwood, has accepted a call to 
the pastorate of Ihe Batesvllle, Ar
kansas! PrsMibyierlau church.

Dr. Bleeper was for more than 
16 years pastor of the First Pres
byterian church at Texarkana, but 
hud been temporarily retired the 
iaat year because of HI health. He 
and his family huvu tssu tn brown 
wood on an extended visit with 
Mrs. Bleeper s pareuts. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Chandler.

Dr. Bleeper will assume the pas
torale iu Arkansas tbe first Hun- 
day In January.

LAKE ROAD PAVING 
NEARS COMPLETION

The highway to Lake brown - 
wood, which lias been under con
struction us a WPA project since 
tarty summer, will be completed
Thursday night-. It was announced, 
and immediately opened to traffic 
Last of the asphalt wa* being pour
ed Thursday afternoon.

The road. In Commissioner H. I. 
Stapp s precinct has been complete
ly paved .rom tbe city limits to the 
Walton Park on the south aide of 
Lake Urownwood. near the dam.

There is a great demand for 
American artists in Europe, accord
ing to F C Behans, concert man
ager

Hockey Is said to have originated 
wi.h tbe Peralune, from whom it
was acquired by tbe Greehu. who in 
turn passed on to the Romans.

styles to choose from . . . 
newest sleeves, necklirti and skin 
treatments — smart for immediate 
wear under your coat . . .  and for 
II Spring. You’ll want sevaral!

Sizes 12 to 46

licvc fresh new San- 
for irrd  Shrunk La 
Mol w !or Print. are 
Crown Trsre4, signify
ing uliui.il ljbor.ii>: 6 
tests and approval for 
fabric co ir  irui lion, 
vesming qualities, colur 
fastness and wash- 
ability.

Exclusively at

The
VOGUE

L 0 1 .
P f* 2 0

m X m a s
Silverware

ZLDUM

C O M P L E T E  SETS O F
W ». ROGERS ft SON SILVERWARE

For Coupons In all Sacks of

% CARNATION FLO W  .
Your Choice of—
BUTTER SPREADER, SALAI) FORK. TEA
SPOON, SOUP SPOON, DESSERT SPOON, 
DINNER FORK. DINNER KNIFE, TABLE
SPOON.
Any one of these 8 pieces in YVm. Rogers & Son 
guaranteed silverware absolutely Free for sales 
slip from your grocer covering the purchase of 
a 24«lb. sack of CARNATION FLOUR, and the 
coupon out of the sack— or its equivalent, two 
12-lb. or one 48-lh. sack.
Build for yourself a complete set of William Ro
gers & Son silverware including’ all of the 8 piec
es named above. Coupons are packed in all size 
sacks of CARNATION FLOUR. Save and re
deem these coupons. Start NOW. Take advan
tage of this FREE OFFER. Use the coupon be
low for your convenience.

This Offt-r LiiniUd One to a Family

k m  M il F T  H  IV  VI O K  CO  Kev tT b  “  is
Wichita Kalis. Texas
Please tinit attached a sales slip itoni tnv grocer 
covering the purchase ol a 24-lb. sack of CAR 
NATION FLOL’R, for which please send me 
Free of charge one

(Name of item destredi

(Print yhur name plaints)
, C it y __________  _____ - - State _________

This Coti|>on Expires |an. 1, 1937

d. M. Radford Grocery Company
Distributors

ASK YOUR FAVORITE GROCER FOR

CARNA TION FLOUR

W H EN ALL THE FAMILY IS AT HOME 
FOR “SOME OF MOTHER'S COOKING 
AT CHRISTMAS, MOTHER THINKS 
NOTHING IS SO FINE AS HER OWN  
CAKES, PIES, PUDDINGS AND BREAD. 
AND OF COURSE, SHE MAKES THEM  
FROM •'CAKE FLOUR.”

EKiu i il:i :t 1

c j j f r fm ;

CAKE FLOUR IS THE ALL-PURPOSE FAMILY FLOUR.

At All Good Grocers

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 * Brownwood, Texas
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char* 
actor, standing or reputation of any per- 
aon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newepaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers

E stablished U Tt Published svsry  Thursday by Brown w ood P u b 
lish in* Co , Inc., lit E asl Lee Street. T slephone 111. Mall A ddress, 
P O Boa 411. B row nw ood. Texas. Subscription price In B roun  and 
a d join ing  counties. $1 per yea r; elsew here. $1 5(> Entered at the 
P ualofftc* at B row n w ood , T exas, as second class m all m atter.

W l h D t L L  M A V C t, C dnor JOHN B L A K E , Business Mgr.

Any error mads In advertisements will
be corrected upon belnc brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of thla paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

Football in the Southwest has made one ver\ definite 
and lautlible contribution lo the bctieimeiu ol the country 
the development of splendid school bands, ami making a 

_  show-loving jwople liaml con
l i a n a s  l o  I n c  stums W u liu l tool hall games 

Front al "h u ll to displav then wares,
the batuls would have progtevs- 

ed mote slowlv, ami ceitamlv would have not been the 
colorful, speuatular units we have tome to assiKiate with 
up and coming school*.

1 he school band has readied its greatest jjerfectitin 
In the Southwest. In die fast anti on 'lit West ( oast the 
appeaience ol a Southwestern college loan ball learn is had
ed as inuih betause ol ihe musical units accompanving 
the football plavers as for ilie team itself, rhis was evi
denced last week when Nan Frantisco uti/ens wired fort 
Worth aulhotitits asking that the 1 ( T. luinl be sent to 
the West (.oast with the football team lot the Santa ( lata 
game. When V \l 1 placed Fotdam in New York, tlve 
baml got as tnuth attention on the lielil ami in the ptess 
as d id  the Mustang team. Die baml is an essential pait 
of a foot hj II game when a Southwestern college ot high 
school game is to be plaved.

And it i» a good thing. Nothing stirs enthusiam like 
hand music. No other (ottit of music approaches n in un
iversal apjHdl and umlerstanding. Possible no other form 
of music education is so eastlv attained m so useful to the 
individual when mastered. Brownwood has been particular
ly fortunate during the past years in the splendid bands 
wwlmh the local sdiools have developed. 1 he appeal amt 
of the uniformed bands has coninbutt-d to manv oc
casions. 1 lies ate a uedii to the institutions tliev repre
sent and to the cits Ihe innoduction ot band iiuivu into 
the public school curticulin was a wise move Put us down 
as committed to more and better bands.

“ Only those who have followed the sad recotd of the 
relations between the l tilted States ami the governments 
of the countties to the south ol can teally appteciate the

epochal change that President
Better reeling' to R '*«'\elt lias brought to the 

the South inter American scent v> wrote 
David Lawrenece—■one of the 

President's severest critics so lar as domestic jiolicv is con
cerned—in the l tilted Mates News ol November SO.

About all the average <in/en knows about l '  S. foreign 
polio as related to the other countries in this hemisphere 
is that it is governed bv vnnt thing cclchiatrd ami vague 
called the Monroe INxitinc'. Ptobablv not one citizen in 
fiftv could accuratclv tell vou what the Montoe Doctorine 
provides. And ptobahls not one citizen in a hundred 
realizes that the Doctorine has been vntuallv a dead letter 
for several vears and. as well, has caused a vast amount ol 
unfiiendlv I cel mg tot* aid this countiv in the Republics of 
the south.

Briefly and roughlv described, the Monroe Doctrine 
menat that the Limed States would not permit anv Euro
pean government to take over territory in l.atin America— 
that the U. S. would act as a "Big Brother" in protecting 
I-atin America territorial tights as well as its own. Thu 
seemed fair enough—but the Doctorine had not been in 
effect for long before discord atose. More than a century 
ago, Brazil requested that the doctorine, in David Ij w - 
rente's words, “ be made international, that it become a sort 
of offensive and defensive alliances in which all l.atin 
countries should join with the United States in keeping 
European armies and navies out ol this part of the world 
- - -”  That request was refused, as were simular tequests 
made periodicals in later vears.

Consequently, the I-atin Republics tame to feel, rightlv 
nr wronglv, that the l . S. was taking advantage ol the 
Doctorine to rule their countries. This feeling was strength
ened bv sending U. S. Marines south whenever trouble 
appeared in a I.atm Ament an nation.

There are no marines in Latin America now-and it 
seems doubtiul it ans will be sent there again. It is a 
curious fact that both Hoover and Roosevelt took the 
initiative in withdrawing the last of these agents of what 
Latin America considered “ U S. Impel lahsin." No long
ed does Washington take the position that it will back 
up anv foreign ventures of American citizens with armed 
force is necessarv. Our citizens now travel in I.aiin America 
at their own risk, amt are subject to the laws of the 
countries where they go. Diplomats will be used to help 
them in difficulties—but not force. In other words, their 
status is exactlv the same as if traveling in England, France 
and other European countries.

What is the result of all of this? In the eves of many 
Amern an observers, the result w ill lie a genuine feeling 
of friendliness for us on the part of tlte Republics to the 
south—and there arc signs that such a feeling is now de
veloping, though much suspicion remains. There is also 
the hope that dormant trade wdl lx1 revived, and that 
by example tlte Westein hemisphere will show the world 
how nations can live without war. setting differences bv 
am icable conferences. Furthermore, it is hoped that treaties 
will be effected wherebv European powers wichtng war 
materials will Intel the raw material niaikets of North and 
South America—the gitatest in the orld firmly closed to 
them.

Mr. Roosevelt's specdi at the recent Pan-American 
c o n f e r e n c e  is generally considered one of the best he ha t 
ever m ade—he handled a delicate task well, (.recltt for the 
ground-w ork is given to Secretary Hull, who has spent his 
public ble working quietly for pease, and for better com
m ercial and diplomatic relations between power*.

Th is  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  FeWilliam 
Ferguson

R E T X JR N K N C y 
B O O M E R A N G S

SELDOM ACE U SED  A S  
HUNTING W E A P O N S  B V  

TH E A U S T R A L IA N S / 
TH EV R E G A R D  

THIS TYPE. A S  A  T O Y

•*>« ■ * HI * Sftvicc

IT IS E S T IM A T E D  TMATA
B R O N T T O S A O R U S .

G I A N T  D I N O S A U R , 
R E Q U IR E D  A B O U T  

6 , 0 0 0  A O L V /Y O S -
O F  F O O D W H I R L I G I G  

| e » e :E r n _ E .
HAS EACH E V E  D IV ID E D  IN T O  

T W O  P A R T S . O N E  F O R  SEEING 
A S O L E  W A T E R ., A N D  T H E  

O T H E R  FO R . S E E I N G  B 5 L O I V
T H E  W A T E R . S U R F A C E .

Spiders have 360 spinning spool*.
The common house spider has 

six spinnerets, each ot which is 
covered with tiny spinning spools, 
and out of these come jets of 11- 1 
quid silk, hardening instantaneous
ly on exposure to air.

---------- x-----------

Flapper Fanny Says/ms u v m  orr.________

The cormorant population of the 
one Peruvian 'gland of Chincha is 
escimated at 600,000 and this col
ony is only one of many among the 
Islands of the Humboldt Current.

-----------1-----------
"Empress." an Indian elephant. j

served on both sides during the I
Civil War. Both the south and the 
north used her for hauling supplies 
at Nashville. Tenn.

The spinning spools of the spid
er are opeuings to internal silk 
glands, and the thickness of the 
thread depends on the number of 
glands put Into action. (The skipper is the person.who 

knows the ropes,.

S A L E S M A N  N A M I l Y  S M A L L

, c o r r e c t  cl-oTh e s  ARE
( IM1P0R.TANITT& H WLWJTertiFER
' IMSTAAJC£ ,  V A  C A k i T  UJEa R.

h u a j t in ’ b o o t s  Ta  g o  f is h im !

Lavt month the automobile shows were held through
out the country.

The new cars are more beautiful in design and finish 
_ _  than ever before. Thev offer
The ^I0W ( ars much in the wav of improve- 

Are Out ments and gadgets. Their jx»w- 
er plants deliver staggering jier- 

formance—you can push the throttle down and run up to 
the mechanics of your car are concerned.

However, the emphasis placed on  speed has been 
productive o f one of the gravest national “ troubles'' 
Amenta has known—the glowing accident toll. And the 
driver who thinks that seventy is safe because its seems 
as slow as thirty used to, should think again.

The new, *upcr-peiforming cars are out. Maybe vou 
are lucky enough to lie able to bus one. Have a g<M«l time 
with it—but treat it with respect and remember that 36,000 
that list. *

I T £  A  M i c e  D P /  
FE.R. O U C K S l

O K A V i r  L L & G

Like fowls, various fishes, reptiles, crustaceans, insects, 
aad other invertebrates have gizzards.

P E E P  S H O W  
— For Ladies Only—

BY MIGXOX

Don't say there is no Santa Claus
I know there really Is.

I've walked and talked and sung 
with him.

He's really quite a whia!
If blackest clouds should hide my 

sun
And all my stars grow dim 

1 kuow whose love could make 
them shine

Should 1 but call to him.

KlTiTS/ Ulr*
eBwwmirtaT

Gals, did you ever know Santa 
Claus to come three weeks ahead 
of the “ night before Christmas?* 
Hid you know he doesn't have to 
wear a long white beard nor a red 
coat? Did you know he doesn't pay 
a speck of attention to whether 
your socks have runners in them or 
not when he goes to putting in 
the gifts? Well, well, I was afraid 
you didn't. That's because you 
don't kuow K. E. Kirkpatrick or 
Tulsa and Hrownwood, Texas I in
troduced him to you and proudly 
tcid you how he belongs to me just 
after he had written ‘ ‘(.'rime’s par
adise,“ acclaimed as the most thrill
ing, moving drama of Oklahoma's 
most sensational crime, the Ur- 
schel kidnapping. But you re still 
seeing quite a bit of him if you're 
keeping up with Melvin Purvis in 
the Oklahoman. Well, you ve heard 
of dreum-makers, miracle-workers, 
and the like E. E or "K irk” as 
he is called is the man who makes 
dreams come true. I told you I'd 
tell you all about It. But for the 
hundredth time since last week's 
Peep Show. I have realized what 
poor things words can he when you 
want to find the right ones.

You remember how the little boy 
climbed upon his magic carpet and 
saw the old and beautiful places 
that his heart had so longed for? 
Well, last Thursday morning, a 
much more beautiful earpet was 
spread for me leading back over 
twenty-two years. A beautiful, won
derful carpet that stretched back 
to Brow'nwood, Texas, where the 
sun spends the winter, where the 
tall spires of Old Daniel Baker, my 
alma mater, flaunted a welcome 
that I could see from a far off; 
where the old house, wide flung 
and protecting still stands on 1111 
Durham street, bousing Its loved 
ones, its treasures and its memor
ies. There, too, I found that dear 
one, unchanged by the years and 
wha; they have brought her, who 
once found remnants in bargain 
basetneuts, dyed cloth, gathered

F I A W /A I
A

»

In this colum n answ ers will be given  
to inquiries as to T exas history and 
ith sr m atters pertain ing to the Stata 
ind its people. A ddress inquiries to 
A ill H. M ayes, A ustin, T exas.

q. What were President Lamar's 
I lew. with reference fo relations 
with Ihe luilian.f (i. If.

A. They were expressed as fol
lows in his Inaugural address: 
"The only means by which Indian 
hostilities cun be brought to uu end 
are the extinction or total expul
sion of I'nlted States Indiana who 
are domiciled In Texas.”

1  ^ S i s c u a a  l a w  S o n

.ifrtev

v x .- . :  xvftuf/ s m s s T c U M
IPJ»S9Jl#T.

»wmt.SfiTir, 4 ttSKH'T.
Yt’SltftJV, IEJ PCW M **/*.
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PiZiSCiLtA SoTHSfZuAND.

q. Bid John W. Smith hold any
other position In the Republic ex
cept Dial of Hujor of San Aaloalof
r. i . i.

A. He was elected to Congress 
from Bexar and met with the Con
gress at Washington In January, 
1H4. hut became suddenly ill there
and died within a few days. He was 
buried In the little cemetery at 
Washington. B

O N  T E X A S  F A R M S

q. Were the presidio of I.a Itahla 
and the Lsplriln Santo mission es
tablished originally near the pres.
< al town of bulbul f M. |„ (..

A Built by Marquis San Ml £ »l
de Aguayo lu 1723 ou the site of 
La Salle's old Port St. laruls, they 
were removed lo the valley above 
Victoria in 1725, and to the Oollad

1 sites In 1749.

BANDERA—In the course of a 
culling demons ration with the 125 
hen flock of Mrs. John Langford 
of Bandera, 48 birds were removed

q. What mi ri - lu r t lc  Bayoa Re*.
An i Id feutlier to il olull"li».“  I. W.

A Resolution* adopted by Tex
ans In 1SJ2. declaring opposition to 
the policies of Bustamante, elected 
president of Mexico In 1830, and

BA KB TOW 
was utilized by Mrs. A. K. Johifsoti. 
cooperator of the Royalty home 
demonstration club, to make feath-

aa boarders, according to U 
Hartman, agricultural agent

F. | er comforts, according to Mias Mary . affirming allegiance to Santa An-
of | Jo Wtegers. home demonatratlon

Bandera county. The 48 hens were 
placed In a pen and fed for six 
days before being sent to market 
and during this period layed a to
tal o f only four eggs.

EI, PASO—J XV. McAllister of 
El Paso makes silage out of his 
alfalfa by adding 73 pounds of 
black strap ntolasaes to each ton of 
silage. The resultant silage, accord
ing to W. S. Foster, agricultural 
agent of El Paso and Hudspeth 
counties. Is of excellent quality In 
the past McAllister has run the 
alfalfa through a chopper and add
ed the molasses as the alfalfa 
leaves the machine, but he has 
found that he can put the legume 
Into the stlo without cutting and 
sprinkle the molasses, thinned with 
water, over the alfalfa us It Is put 
In.

agent of Ward county. Mrs. John
son used feather proof material on ; 
which she ditched the design with | 
a small opening in each part of the | 
design. She then completed the bor- 

| der and the cord, cleaned and sun- 
j nod th* feathers, and blew them

(Into the comforts with a vacuum 
cleaner.

Such a comfort, while very light, 
will take the place of several cot
ton quilts, Mrs. Johnsnu says.

»a in his efforts to sustain the 
Mexican constitution ot 1824 as It 
related lo X*xas.

q. How old I« the Meager Hofei
at Nan (n lon io f I ,  I .

A. It opened for business. Janu
ary 31. 1859 The orirlnal building
cost |16,IH*0.00.

I). H ow  did San intnnlo s e cu re  
II* f ederal military po*l f J. W. M.

A In 1870. the city council passed 
an ordinance douatlng 4o acres of
land to the military for use as post 
and corral, following which the 
peal was moved from Austin.

SIERRA BLANCA-Three Hud •j. Win re did 1 nrrr rhitti-mlcn.
speth county families reflnlshed , the Te\a* poet, IRef B. K.
furniture In their homes during Oc- A. He began ranching In Jones
tober. according to Miss Gladys ' 1886 and wrote most of

in- ! Ile donated a

ROBERT LEE — Of the If* men 
who observed a trench silo demon
stration on the L. T. Youngblood 
farm In Coke county. 10 returned 
home to dig and fill trench silos 

laces, putting in tiny stitches with I on thelr own (arms, according to

Young, home demonstration agent. 
The old paint and varnish were re
moval, the wood sandpapered, and 
the articles reflnlshed and waxed 
A total of 11 dining chairs, 2 din
ing tables, 1 wicker set constat
ing of rocker, settee, and straight 
chair, 3 sideboards. 2 bookcases. 1 
sewing machlue and a number of 
otehr articles were also treated.

criat part of bis unusual library to 
the Anson schools.

BRADY—“ The first thing I did 
to my bedroom,” reported Mrs. Aar
on Damcron. bedroom demonstra-

q. When »a» Jack-uw roanty er. 
caiiizetl uud who was Its first pre
siding judge! II. J. K.

A. It was organized Deo. 20, 1836, 
wlih Patrick t'sher. a San Jacinto 
soldier, as chief justice. It was 
was named for Pres. Andrew Jack- 
sou. tor, whom the munlrlpalliK nf 
Jackson had previously been n#n- 
ed.

q. Where I* I.a Lomlta Ml-'iuo

H. K. Smith, agricultural agent.
Tit* Youngblood silo hud a ca

pacity ot 240 tons and was tilled 
with second growth hegarl run

weary hands that a little girl might 
be able to go to college . . . found 
them all. those lovely persons, each 
holding a special place In my
heart, the same useful splendid clt- | through a silage cu.ter. 
izens. L'nspciled and warm hearted 
as they were In the old days. Mon
ey has only been ihe means of 
helping somebody else, for them.

My only slater from Northeast
ern Kansas, had the same lucky 
star as myself and again we walk
ed hand and hand over the old 
trails we once knew together.

bohn h,,me d-monstfa-1 r e ^ e d "

and m itsi i< Its history I T. B. f-J
* 0 r

cue pits. Great wedges of duck fly
ing in from Canada to rest and
take advantage of this southern j was used as a 'catch-all', for

lion clult to Miss Jewell Patterson, 
home demonstration agent of Mc
Culloch county, "was to build my 
wardrobe to the ceiling.

"The old wardrobe larked about 
2 1/2 feet of reaching the ceiling," 
she continued, "and the top of this

hospitality and hold (heir rendez- . caught all the boxes, hats, and
vous with peace and quiet. so on. that had to be put out of the

After the song of the day's work | way, but most of all it caught dust '

present town of Mission. The first 
Chapel was built In 1843 by the 
Oblates of Mary Immaculate and 
was replaced by the present chap
el about 18s!>-90. Its use mas dis
continued about ten years ago. 
some years after St. Peter's No- 
ritlate was built on a nearby hill 
overlooking La Lomlta The town of 
Mission was named for the old 
chapel.

Mrs. Dameron sawed boards ofm as done and the barbecue over, j
there came the refrain—the soft the length needed to reach the cell- 

At dawn each morning we head- I lowing of the corns, their first night , ing and built a door. Thus she

q. Who wa« Luther Keralnml T.
IL N.

A. A beloved Catholic priest, who 
disappeared from sight In 1872 
while on his way from Brownsville......  ......... v •"-**'* I j ”  -  win,IT "in inn nit/ I* i >in nniwiiBViiio

ed for the ranch. Not one of these •way from their calves, the answer- converted the top of the closet In- J to Roma. Ten years later his bones
two-by-four concerns you read J *nK echo from the calves, thelr en- to a good storage place for quilts.
about but a real Texas layout of ergies expended yet drouslly re- j 
14,000 acres. A long low rambling sponslve, then far away like a fal-
ranch house overlooking a 21u acre s*tta voice came hounds on the trail 
lake was the gathering place of j of a fox. A few minutes more and
some thirty or forty relatives every We were at the chase . . . sore mus- 
day. We rode down trails border- | c>es forgotten, the exciting and
ed with thorn bush and ehapparal, I thrilling music of the hounds inclt- 
carpeted with ihe green and erim- I ,ng us to hurry, to watch and be

mere found by cowboys, his saddle 
hanging from a mosquito tree, his 
belongings undisturbed. It is 
thought he died of illness. His re
main* mere burled at .Mercedes and 
his belongings plared in a case at 
Immaculate Conception In Browns
ville.

The planet Mercury has a year 
only 88 days long.

Flesh-colored reflections are now 
given by tinted mirrors.

Birds are sensitive to lighi 
changes. They awaken at the first 
break of damn amt nest at dusk.

A New York barber advertises 
a Texas moon floating high that he cuts hair according to a

client's features.
An Automat in a Northampton.

Mass., burlier shop delivers a can federates during the Civil War.
hung thick and inviting on every I o f the hunt . . .  I dltlnt know how <>f worm-bait on Insertion of a ,, „  _ _ . _  . ., ,  i V- imw much monry ha* beet
old neaqnlte. Even the prickly pear to appreciate The voice of Bugle roin. Fishermen use the service so appropriated for the Brasov Hl»er
stepped back from the trail and i Ann" until now. \ much that 10 children are paid Conservation tind Reclamation DIs.

sou filiree. We shouted for joy a; 
we greeted our old friends the wax

In at the finish. Low bending stars

eu leaved algerita bushes. It had j and dodging soft clouds and a sil- 
been so long since m e had met I ver streak flying past pursued by
them on a friendly trail. Mistletoe j baying hounds Is the picture 1 have

q. Where wus Mound I’rulrle lo
cated : h. i .

A Near the present town of 
.Veches. Anderson County. It was 
an Important trading point about 
1848, and was the site of u machine 
shop that made guns for the Con-

refused to stick thelr thorns out Af.er the day's music there came i *o dig the worms
lest they should prick the rosy lined j the postlude. Back to the music;
bubble of happiness. Hounding up 
white faced herefords. cutting out 
the calves to be branded and de
horned did something to my heart 
that Is unexplainable.

The camp fire holding In Its heart 
the searing irons, the flrcle  K's; 
the pens filled mlth bawling calves, 
sweating men and laughter as they 
bull-dogged the objecting animals; 
the smell of the wood smoke and 
white-hot Irons on hair made me 
find again ihe little girl who had 
so often In the old days perched 
upon a rail corral and watched her 
own daddy and "the boys" enact 
this lively scene.

The call to "come and get It” was 
another joyous not# In the day's 
symphony. Barbecued calf just at 
sundown . . .  the smoke lazily drift
ing out to the lake from the barbs-

room of the town bouse . . . soul 
stirring music of the long ago and 
far away, old college songs, songs 
our mothers sang, a heart's medley 
of memories . . . tears mingled 
with tears, hearts communed, 
laughter and loving entwining It 
all Into a grand finale . . .  To bed 
whispering exciting secrets and 
don't-you-remembers . . .  a low 
s.rummlng a guitar with a serenad
ing troubador . . . "Good night . . 
good night beloved. I come to watrb 
oer  thee." The song is ended bui 
Its melody lingers on . . .

Forgive me girls . . . your Mlgnon 
Is just a plain old gal called "Red 
with smoke In her eyes!
Mountains may divide us 

Years He in between 
But In faith and love and laughter 

Will keep your memory green.

Insect life exists as high as four 
miles above the earth's surface.

trirti F. h. L.
A. President Roosevelt has ap

proved an appropriation of $30,-
092,000, of which $3,001,598 has been

The Tennessee river flows twice ,na,!e available for the Possum
across the state of Tennessee.

The Bank of England commenc
ed active operation on Jan. 1, 1695. 

The River Rhone is regarded as

Kingdom Dam in Palo Pinto coun
ty. near Mineral Wells.

Songs Texans Singk.
K now the ionga  that T sa sn s  sfn§

the nutrient river In tile u-.irIH nt song* of the Tskss ranches, ths Tsa-tne swinest river in tlte world at- tra|la, tha T, aaa tjrM|d„ ,  th,
tabling a velocity of 40 miles an *°o9- ,h* U oivsrslty  to n g  tbs  song,
. , . . . . . .  "W ill Vou Com e to th* B o w e r? "  thathour in certain parts of tis course, inspired the heroes o f  Son Jacinto, ne- 

. .  . gro spirituals. jmfarmers raise <0 per cent of •
heir own food.

Florence, Italy, probably

Th* V E X S S  SONO BOOK contort
31 pages of tpociatly selected songs for  
T essa  people. T exas hom os. T oxae

con- schools, all chostn by  a eem m ittoe  o f
tains more works of art than **7

sd postpaid for  only 28 cent*.similar area. 
Orthodox Mohammedans W ill H. Mayes, 

2610 S slsdo  S trett,
oath to construct a building or Austin, rasas, 
weave a rug that hae straight lines wra^p^Yor 
or flawless symmetry. They be- 9one B ook .”  
lev . that only Allah I* jjerfect, 

and that to construct a perfect
building or rug is sacrilegious.

E*f e *

P n n w n i 0 + kvSHHklh* *4
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News of Brown County Communities
Zephyr BETHEL

Rev. Wllkerton of Blanket 
preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. >1. DuRosc of I 
CalrtthwaUe. Mr. and Mrs. Tom , 
MuUnn of Lon«vlHW. Mr. uml Mrs. 
lcrrjr Matson of Corpus Christ! 
were the guests of their parens. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Matson last 
wepk-end.

Miss Pauline Class of Brown- 
wood was the guest of her par
ents. Mr. und Mrs. M. M. Glass 
Sunday.

Mr. Drisklll Petty, a student of 
Howard Payne- College of Hrowu- 
wood spent the week-end with Ills 
parents. Mr und Mrs. D. F. Petty.

Mrs. Mae Williams and daughter 
Mary Helen, were shopping In 
Hrownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Keeler and 
children » e r »  shopping in Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mrs. William Hooper of Brown- 
wood was here visiting Friday.

Misses Ktnogeuo Couch and Beat- 
rice Priest were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr M M. Glass made a business 
trip to Browuwood Sa unlay.

Mrs. W. 11. Nesmith and grand
son. Mr. Guy Jenkins visited rela
tives in Mulltn Tuesday.

Y u  K. A Terrill and daughter 
MisswJflna Bah of DefCon spent 
last week-end with her mother 
Mr*. 8 K Petty.

Mr Robert Cobh, a a'.udent of 
Howard Payne College of Brown- 
wood visited his parents Sunday.

Mrf BUI Scott of Brownwood w as 
the guest of his aisiers. Miss Fan
nie Stott, and Ml s. Laura Smith 
Sunday.

Mr. G A. Bowden who has been 
visiting his mother, has returned 
home

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Couch und 
family have moved to the W. L 
Jchustoii place

Misses Dorothy Nell Baker and 
Maxine Boase. students of Daniel 
Baker College of Brownwood. vis
ited her* Sunday with their par
ents.

Mr. Delmer Keeler who has been 
visiting at Plalnvlew with his par
ents for the past three weeks, re
turned Saturday tiluhl.

Mr. Harry Skipping was In 
Brownwood no business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ore< n and 
rhiixren were Browuwood shoppers 
Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Philip Imck* were 
shopping Tuesday tn Brownwood.

Mrs Krvln McCormick and chil
dren are visiting her purenU. Mr 
and Mrs. 11 \V. Adams.

Messrs. Thrth Mayes. Fred Sulli
van and J. D. Horton returned 
from Mexico Saturday night.

Mr. K It. Cede and Mrs. A M 
Neal and children were shopping 
In Browuwood Monday.

A large crowd from here attend
ed court In Brownwood this week

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tunnell uml 
I son of Pioneer speut the week-end 
i here with their parents, Mr. und 
| Mrs. J. w. Tunnell.

Uncle Dick Brewer of Post Is 
I here visiting Ills ton, Clyde Brewer.

Quite a number of the young peo
ple enjoyed » party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. la-ouurd Cape Sat
urday night

Mbi-es Christine and Joyce Par- 
speir the week-end In Spur visit
ing relatives.

Mr and Mrg D. E. Dupree and I 
family of Hunger visited their par 
cuts Mr and Mrs. H. H. Staggs | 
und Mr. J B. Dupree Sunday.

Mr. Joe Allen Parson of Brown- I 
wood visited his grandparents. Mr ' 
and Mrs. J. F. Parson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dinar Horner and , 
Mr. Lonnie Stanley of Willow 1 
Springs visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ell Horner Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Horner of 
Brow nwood veiled Mr. and Mrs. I,e- ] 
vl Horner and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Holliman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lockridgc, 
and son spent Sunday In Mullin' 
with relatives.

Misses Mary Lou and Katherine 
Fisher spent the week-end at home.)

Mrs. Jim Hollemnn and Joyce and 
Loyc* Horner visited Mrs. Hulle- 
man s sister. Mrs. Lee Sherrod a t ; 
Jordan Surings last week. They 
returned home Saturday. ,

Howard Bealrd spent the week
end in Browuwood with his bla
ther. Mr. Eldon Bealrd

Mr and Mrs. Alford Knuth and 
children of Blanket attended the 
B. T. L’ . and singing here Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. H. 11 Staggs and
son visited Mr and Mrs Janies 
Staggs at Blanket Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ll. Stovall. Jr 
of Comanche spent from Thursday 
until Sunday with his mother. Mrs 
C D Stovall. C. O. got wood for 
her while he was here.

Mr. and Mrs Roddle McKInrle 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Gunter Sunday.

Quite a number from here are 
attending the Beckham trial in 
Brownwood this week

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher and

As They Might Have Looked, Right in Your Yard

On Hit* \vl»i
n t In  i ,»ii<1 \\ i t h .
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Dawson lo Gel I’ ritlio Ebony

Your eye* should havs th* beat, bee 
O'*. R A. Ellis. Optom etrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Port Nesmith were 
shopping In Brownwood Tuesday. ;

Mr. Waller Reasoner. Mrs. N. L. 
Reasoner and Mrs. J. H. Wood w ere1 
shopping in Brownwood Snturtitiy 

Mr. Forest Weston was visiting 
Tuesday In Brownwood

Mrs. Nolan Baker is ill this week. 
We wish for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Mantle Dell Drlsklll of Big 
Springs visited here Friday.

My eye esem inetion  is d ifferent. Try 
Or. R A. Kllie And ere.

i

Johnny Dawson is more interested in playing a twosome these 
days than trending the golf links alone. The Chicago shotmaker, 
one of the leading amateurs in the country, is going to wed come 
the New Year. The bride will be pretty Thelma Wayne, of Holly
wood, with whom Johnny is shown, walking oil a green at Cata

lina Island Country Club in California.
i nili.irn of Coldthw'ulte visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H H 
Staggs und Mr. J C. Fisher Sun
day.

Mr. J T Cunningham made a 
business trip to Brownwood Satur
day.

Mr. Worth Myrlr of Brownwood 
srierit the week-end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. 11. Myrle.

M v e ye  e x a m in a t io n  
O r . R . A . E l l i s  an d  le e .

d ifferent. T ry

Early High
We have been having some real 

pretty hut cold weather for the 
past week ami some of the biggest 
frosts looked almost like a snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker are the 
parents o f  a baby boy born Satur- 
dav the 12th.

Bill Jackson and family of Ro
chelle spent the week-end here 
with his mother, Mrs. Nannie Jack- 
son.

Tom Dickey and family visited 
here Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tailgate.

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earn and son. 
Jack, visited the former's sister. 
Mrs. S. H. Scott and family Sun
day going to attend their golden 
wedding anniversary. It Is also 
the birthday of their oldest child. 
Alec. The Karps were accompanied 
by Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and two 
children, Noel ami Audrey Jan* 
They report a grand time and a 
very sumptuous dinner. Several 
plcluras were made in the after
noon. A nephew of V ’’ Scott's, nob 
Wlhte and wife of Hamilton were 
there

Joe Eoff and family of Itlunket 
spent Sunday here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. .1 Goates.

Remember the date for the fac
ulty play a this place entitled 
"The Man From Texas', Friday 
night. Dec. IS.

Dee Tep| and family visited Sun- 
| day with Mantt Teel and family.

Another sad thing happened in 
our community Tuesday when Mr. 
Oscar Sumner fell dead at his home 
here with a heart attack.

Co m fo rt  and satisfaction in (lassos 
fitted by Or.  R. A. Ellis.

Staffs Creek
Mrs. Artts Rachel of Dallas spent 

a few days last week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J O. Hood.

Mr. Amon Jones and wife of Ok
lahoma spent Saturday nigh, with 
his lather, Henry Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Morrow of 
Fort Grltifn visited Ills brother 
Jim Saturday.

Mrs. Mol lie Cagle of Slpe Sprites 
spent lust week with htr children 
Jark of this place und Loman of 
Walnut.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Ward of Wal
nut vlsl.ed relatives here tsunouy

Jesse Chambers and baby are on 
the sick list this week

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rush of Co
manche visited her mother, Mrs. 
W. C. Pitman Sunday.

The singing class met Sunday 
night with a nice crowd and elect
ed C. E. LaKo'tUe president. He 
lnvt.es everybody to conte and 
bring somebody with you that can 
sing. There are plenty that can

There will be Primitive Baptist 
preaching here next Saturday and 
■suuuay uy Elder S. W. Short of De 
Leon.

P o p  y o u r  n e x t  c h a n g e  in  g la s s e s  see
D r .  H . A . L in s .  G p iu m e t r is l .

Only a few were present for 
Sunday School and church meeting 
Hi "day luornut- Next Sunday. Mr. 
W Ight. a Baptist preacher from 
Hmwiiwuud will preach at eleven 
o'i lin k. Le.'s be there promptly at 
ten o'clock that we may have Sun- 
dav School atid communion service 
before time for preaching

Mrs. Charlie Griffin and her tiny 
sc.t. Quint > Wayne, return'll home 
from Brownwood Sunday Both are 
do llg Well

Mr. und Mrs J W Roberts visit
ed Mrs Roberts’ mother. Grandma 
Eg er, Sunday. Grandma Las been 
sick, but la better.

Unde New. Kelly seems a little 
belter. He has been able to sit up 
some lately.

Mrs. Tillman Smith und children 
are sick with flu this week.

We haven t been a.de to get a 
n o o n  from Mr. Newbury this week.

! V ■ hope he is still improving.
It was with sorrow, that on our 

return, we learned of the death of 
{ our old friend. Mrs. Ellen llaw- 
I thorne, who was hurled heie Do- 
cemlier 6. Mrs. Hawthorne hud not 

' lived here for years, hut lit tue life
time of her husband, when she had 

1 h. r tumily around her. we can re 
no mber no face more cheery than 

! l>e i *j
We are rejoiced to have with us

fur the win er. our good friend 
| Mrs. Sarah Ann Reeves, who is now 
| visiting at the home of her sou,
I Stanley Reeves. Mrs. Reeves is one 
o; the tew remuiutng pioneer motb- 

! era of this community. Dearly be- 
i loved, because of her swtet lnflu- 
j eace as a fiiend und neighbor. 
'Since her husbands death almost 
] live years ago, she has been away i 
i irom here, living most of the lime; 
with her daughter, Mrs. Sam Hodg- j 

I es, at Texhoma.
| lu our aosence wedding bells I 
rang. Miss Monta Rae Crowder was 

; uiarriid to Harry Sherman Novem- j 
' her 2s. They are making their j 
home ill El Paso. Monta K.ie Is a 

l sweet und ib serving girl, and we ; 
) would like lo wish her much hap- i 
I pines*.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth of [
' Spring Creek School in San Saba I 
! i utility spent tile

Clio
»

Well, the weather has not clear
ed up yet. The rain begun again 
oil Tuesday of last week.

Mack Heard has been visiting hts
uncle, Mr F I). Pierce, our county 
school superintendent. Mack re
ports he had an enjoyable time and 
appreciated the hospitality shown 
him.

Charley Baker was visiting In 
the home of his slater one night 
last week. Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin.

8am and Irbln Cathey were buil
ding a chicken house one day last 
week They were In Brownwood 
buying some roofing so they could 
complete the building.

Mis. Boler was In town one day 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Harris were 
In town one day this week on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs. Alpha Baker were 
in this community one day last
week.

Mrs Grace Flowers was In town 
Tuesday.

Neal Davis was visiting Sum 
Cathey Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Kiekerson of Cole
man acccmpanle dbv h#r son. und 
wife were visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Irhiii Cathey Monday.

J. C. Baker and Martin Louder- 
milk of BrownwtKid were visiting 
Mr. Paker's aunt, Mrs. Mattie Mc
Laughlin Sunday.

Mr. Elmer Hester was visiting 
Mrs. Mattie McLaughlin one day 
last week.

Mrs Aubrey Crockett spent Sun
day with her aunt and cousin. Mat- 
tie McLaushlin and Mrs 8am Cath
ey

Howard anil Denman Dikes and 
Robert Baker of near Blanket at
tended the party at Stanley Price's 
Saturday night.

Miss Alma Lynch spent Tueadav 
evening with Mrs. Sain Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dikes spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. S C. Cathey and Mrs. Me- 
Ixaiu-htln, listening (u the radio 
which w as a very nice program

The 
Dr R

value m fli vises « service 
A. E mu , Optom etrist, 

x -

Saturday with a load of sheep to 
be tired In stocking the Dwyer- 
Cuwyer ranch.

Mr. und Mrs. Hubert Reeves visi
ted at the Wilmeth home Sunday 
night.

Itoscoe Jones has been cutting 
fi ed for Charlie Roberts the past 
week.

Mrs. J. R. Briley returned home 
Wednesday uieht after a month's

FOR SALE
Good younj; Registered 

Hereford Hulls.
E. T. PERKINSON

Union Grove
The fine weather Is highly ap

preciated after so many days of 
cloudy, cold tains.

Vernon ntrd of Rising Star spent 
Saturday night with Joyce Han
cock.

Mrs. Will Owens and little daugh
ters visited the lady's parents neat 
Cisco last week.

Those who had porkers to butch
er are favored hy the dry cool 
days anil cold nights.

Mrs Lucille Pendleton returned 
to her home near Odessa Thursday 
af er visiting several days with her 
mother. Mrs. Will Owtns.

Mr. Roy Fought and family left 
Saturday morning for Decatur to 
make their home.

Miss Georgle Lee Davis Is vislt-

/  uto Loans —  Refinancing

Used Cars
We hme some real bargains.

.1 I M M A C, N E S S
112 I . Broadway

y c h e r l l r *  f'h trreli w h »r< »h<*T wr»r« 
served with an "old fashioned Boy 
Scout Fted "

Archery Tournament
The Archery Tournament recent

ly held in Sail Saba resulted in the 
following: Class A Hilly J Prid- 
geo'l Troop No. 38 first place; 
Jimmy Cummings. Troop No. 28, 
second place: Jack Co We, Troop 
No. :!, Brownwood. third place: 
Ralph Roberts, Troop No. 28, 
fourth place

class B Billy Doran. No 38. 
first place; Justin Greenrock. No 
:Hi, second place; Winifred Cornel
ius. Troop N< 2. third place;

second place, Ihom.iv 
3, Brownwood. third"

Charles Murray. No. J.i, f.iur-l
place.

Flight Cia*IS A —Jaik Collie. No
3. first plaee; Billy J. Pridgeon
No 38. 1iCCOIul pitice; Janies Keu
nett. No 36, third place.

Flight ClaSB 1) Justine Green
rock. No. 36. first place. Billy Do

ran,, No. 28.
Bynum, No.
place. •

Seouler's Round: Scoutmaster
Thomas Kendrick. Troop 38. Sail'
Saba, first place; Carl Ellis. Troop
No. 3. Brownwood, second place;
Larkin Elliot:. N ('.. third plui e

Scout* A* I >.hers
Assistant Scoutmaster George'

Henshaw received a communication.
from Scout Executive Ed SRttfti-’
.way of Abilene Inviting aix Scouts-
from Breckenridge to attend thej

'Amarillo football game, lo act us I tspecial ushers. These boys left wlthi
Mr Henshaw early Suturday 11101*11-1
Inv for Amarillo.

SORE THROAT TOXMLITIH! In. 
-lanlly relic led with Anatbexla. 
Mop. Hie woiiilarfnl new sure* 
throat remedy. V real ump Glut 
rellete* pain and kills Infection. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or mon
ey u'umled by Iteufro Drug 
Mo .a. S im * '

D R .  I I .  N .  T I P T O N
l* U M  FIA W  THKCH NOW
VVe plant, spray and top work.

annoumes the removal of his S**p or phone Fabis. 8526F4.
BROWNWOOD M RSI KV

son Building to 12-17
Dental ( Blues from the fohn

3(F.I First National Bank
C O I 'R T N E Y  GUAY

Building Attorney at Law
General Practice

Brownwood, Texas

Boy Scout News
Troop No. 8 is making progress 

with their Troop Cabin as report
ed by Scoutmaster Bill Jessup. He 
says that they almost have -the 
wall? completed and that the boys 
are enthusiastic about finishing the 
project.

Trop No. 8 and Troop No. of 
Brownwood have Just been present- 

, i d w ith their Ten Year Veteran 
Troop Charters This signifies that 
the Troops have had ten years of 
continuous and active service.

Members of Troop No. 8, East 
I land partook of a very delirious 
feast several evening* ago. In the 
city park. This “ feed" as the boys 
usually term it. was a turkey bar
becue.

Last Tuesday evening at 7:00 
o'clock Scouts of Troop No. 18. 
Breckinridge, met their Scoutmas
ter J. Raleigh Banes, In the Ftrst

LETBETTERS
Mattress Fsotory, Mattresses reno 
rated and sterilized, |l—$1.7; 
Work guaranteed. 1308 Main. Pbom

p

I>r. Mollie W. 
Armstronff
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Honrs; 9 no to 12 a m
2 to 5 :So p m 

Phone 418 for appointment

Chickens - Turkeys
pound In drinking water re-ularly.) 
I «e as directed und It will keepi 

(■hi them s a c  Wslphsrsns-C'WM 
'he 10 free of germs and worm* that
• m »e dJseases. Also tree at blood* 
packing lice, mites, ficus and blue, 
buns Unit sup rtielr fltullt) and wn 
I'-Uamnb ' you to bate bealthi. g o o d  
1 **gg.producing fowls and strong, 
.healthy baby rhicks at a icry small 
rosl or your loom ) reloaded.

For Sale by
BEM RO * HEX AI L DRUG 

STOKES
Brownwood, Texas

W hen in BrotvnxvonH, stop at tlie

CITY CAFE
Enjoy Buddie’ s delirious ham- 
burtfris. Sc or ti fm 2m  in a x.'t< k 
(•out! chile ami gtnal cats. I itev 
art- m» iliflcrcnt. E\cn tlu  onions 
are better. Right in fion t o l  tltc 

Southern l l o id .

cheeks
COLDS

MIDI
FEVER
first day 

Hi-ndm-he. 30 
minutes

j l.liiniil. Tablets 
> a !* e . N ose  D ro p s

I ry •"lluti-My-Tlsni -World's Best 
liniment

aluy with he- daughter. Mrs. U. R. 
Mitchell ut Henderson.

The Ebony school will dismiss 
for the Christmas holidays Friday 
and will resume again Monday, De
cember 28.

.Mrs. Hubert Reeves, teacher of 
the Ridge School, and Miss Bern
ice Wilmeth. teacher of the Ebony 
School, attended a teacher's meet
ing at Goldthwaite Tuesday night 

Little Betty Lou Crowder, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 

w eek end with j ("rowder. is very sick. She had to 
bomefolks. j be taken to Brownwood for treat-

Burl Crowder is building a rock I nient Sunday,
house for L. m Eager. Also Lem | \ye svtsH to thank the one w ho
ha* leased the Ben E-gei pasture j up (hp correspondence from
and is fencing It sheep proof. Ebony in our ahsence. Her assia-

xvuaitu lawyer oi cache tame in . tajK.e would he appreciated any

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FECERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER &DUNCUM
NIONE 287

Ruptured?

time. We wish that all would rem
ember that the repor.er is glad to 
get all the news items from the 
community.

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. U Smith and Coruna 
Typewriter*

All makes repaired. Services 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E Raker Si

w h y  o w o e a  v o u w  r w u a s  w h i n  

w (  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A FIX  

A N D  *  ATI S r  A C T I O N .  P W I V 4 T *  

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A C O M S l f T t  

L IN C  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B C L T * .  A N D  

S C H O L L ' S  F O O T  A F F L I A N C g * .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CENTCW A T S A K C D  ST.

B r o w n w o o d . T ex  a*

THE! FORT WORTH

STAR-TELECRAM
Morning - Evening . Sunday 
6 Dnltj Papers for Ilk- per

ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY
Phone 70

MIT

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4A4 First Nall. Hank Bldg.
Phone 11S4

Office Honrs: 9 a m to R:Sn n m

McIIorse & Peck
PLUMBING AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters 
Gas Fitting 
112 Mayes SL

Bad later 

Repairing 
Phone 4S>

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSCRANCM 

REAL ESTATB

Dan L. Garrett
S21 Brown SL Brownwood

, Ing her sister. Mrs Ludle Pendlt- 
DON’T M( R lT f II! PuracMo Olnf. ton Odessa, 

ntenf I* gaanuifeei! to relieve any Messrs. Peupis Clark and Ray- 
form of Itch, chronic J regent a. monj  .sjmlts of Rising star were In 

| -c-________ __________the rmiitniitit y SirmluvRingworm nr other *kln Irrita
tion or purchase prlre promptly 
refunded. Larne Jar, Me g«
tn  Drag Store*. I.SifU

(Hasses toriw ctly  mads give ssrvtc* . 
D r. A . A . E ll is , Optom etrist.

Plant Fruit Trees Now
I .ikr ailvantaRC of winter growing season, ami save 

watering anil loss next spring.
Even home in town or country should have fruit ttces.
I’ E AC HES. 1*1 I MS. PEARS, APPLES. EIC.N, PER

RIES. Pi t \Ns. ami others.
For Beauty. Value, ami Satisfaction, plant Evergreens, 

Flowering Slitubs. Roses, Shade 1 ices, Bulbs.
Out trees are extra fine ibis scar, and prices reason

able.
For f>I vears we have supplied Texas with the best 

trees and plants that could lie grown, bai ked bv guatan- 
tecs that have always been maintained.

W RITE FOR CATALOGUE, which gives much in
humation as to proper satieties for every seitiun, planting, 
pruning anil genetal care. m

R A M S E Y ’ S A U S TIN  N U R S E R Y
AUSTIN, TEXAS

DslUa
V in e*

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V INC*
DAH.T FREIGHT 8ERT1CI

To and From
Fort W orth Oklahoma CNg
Coleman Abilene
Ralllnger Enid, OMm

AIT Intermediate Points
BONDED J’bonc 41} ENNCRKD

WHI TE & LONDON

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambmtance Service uu JUU

samsa
P H O N E  49

W*5t



U O im r O O D  B iW F H . THI'RM) IT, DECIMBFR I

fONNTABLK’S HALE
State of Texas. County of Brown. 

Wherea*. by vtrtue of an order of 
rale Issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Hell County, Tex
as, oil tbe If" day of November 
1H3S. by the t'le 'k  I hereof, in a 
Cause No. 21,97* wherein 11 (1
Uleini. as Keeeivtu- for Temple 
Trust Com patty. Is I'Uiuttft and 
Walter J Slew art. Mrs. .Mu'.lle 
Stewart, a feme sole, A L. Jacks 
and Mrs. Florence Jacks his wife 
are Ilefendaius. and lo me. a? Con 
stable, directed aud delivered. I did 
on the loth day of November. A l). 
lK’d levy upon (he followiiia des
cribed real estate lying and being 
situated In Brown Comity, Texas 
to-wit:

tw o trues of laud lying and 
being situated In llrowu Conn y. [ 
Texas, end helne a part of the; 
H H Hall Survey 49, Abstract 
400. end being more particularly 
d< forth* d by moles and IkiihiiIs 
us follows

P1KST TRACT Redlining at s 
point la the X W line of Stewart 
Street, said noinl being So feet
\ 49 W and 71. feet N 4.". E from 
the South comer of the tract con
veyed hv Hamel I. tlarret: to,
Walter -I Stewart by deed dated 
December 11 IS'.'.', recorded In
Vol 2 '«. Page 132 of the Deed 
Record* of Brown County. Texas

THENCE N 4.'. E with Stewart ' 
Street. So feet to earner 
THENCE N 45 W l'.o fee to ror- 
tier: THENCE S IS W ISO feat to 
corner THENCE S 47. XV feet . 
t« corner: THENCE S (S E 150 | 
feet in the place of becinnlne: be- ! 
it if  I git 7 and the S W 10 fie f of 
T.ot 5 in Block 2 of Stewart Addi 
tic.n to the town of Brownwood 
TeXae:

BROOK'D TRACT Beginning at 
a point tn the V W line of Ste- 
wrrt Street, rtrtd point hetnr Sal 
leaf \ M w  and tM  feet N AS K 
from the Sonth corner of the 
trset conveyed by Daniel L. Car- 
ratt to Walter J. Stewart bv deed 
I'bcnre referred to; THENCE N 47, 
E wUh Stewart Street too feet 
to corner THENCE N 45 W 150 
feet to corner; THENCE S 45 W 
Ira f«..| fo corner THENCE S 
45 K wHh (be N E line of Durbani 
Avenue l i t  feet to tbe place of 
•wctnnlng. and known as Lots 
Nos. Id and 11 Ik Block 1 of Sir 
won Addition to the town of 
Brownwood, Brown County Texas 
and I will proceed to sell said de 
«crlhe<l roperi* within the hours 
prescribed by law tor Constables 
sales, on the first Tuesday tu Jati- 
itsry. A. D- 1K7. the saute hem* 
the 5th day of January. A. D iu::7 
a! the courthouse door of said 
Brown County, in the town of 
Brownwood Texas, at public venue 
for cash to the highest Iddder

Levied on aa the property of 
said above named defendants to 
«atl«fv a Judgment amounting to 
$4*.'* At* la favor of said H C 
(Mean, as Receiver for Temple 
T-uat Company, a private corpora-

THE TEMPERATURE TELLS REXALLt
DRUG

STORES
For Every 

Member of 
The Family

Christmas Kodaks 
and Brownies

fo r  appropriate gifta tn a wide 
price rwafr none are more ae- 
ctpubie than up tu-date 
man Cameras.

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
Christmas

Candy
ltrop in today i 
and l el us s 
hi Ip you make I
a at lectkm. ^

Kodaks Ky 
from 

$5 up •J
Brownies from

GIFT ^
t)o One %
U i a n t s  t o

Home Packages
from 49c up

Pangburns, Whitmans, Gales, Kings, Fine Gift Candy i s »  s v  |

e x c h a n g e !SODA SPECIALS
IU‘fr<'«h yotirwlf at our fountains 

while shopping
Sandwich. Ice Cream 
and 1 C<<
5c D rink................

^nX E/U T LC dt
roast on the right was cooked in 
n 4741° F. ..ren ; the one at the left at 
?90 P The first roast lost 4 pounds
th. second only 1W pound* The ribs 
roasted at the low temperature 
were juicier more uniformly done, 
and more attractive in appearance 
It took trore time m the oven at the 
low temperature, but 50 per cent 
less gas A low temperature causes 
little or no spattering of the ov en 
such as takes place when the heat 
is tunic q on full blast And so. on 
all Counts. a low temperature In 
rcastlng is best.

Qujek roastuvg may m e 
omy m time but it is act 
extravagance tn both mi 
fuel, any cookery expert* 
state colleges end the U S 
ment of Agriculture 

The two rib roasts abo1 
the results of experiment 
prove this point. Th'-y are 
mg much interest at the 
tional Live Stock pxoo. t! 
held in Chicago from N< 
18 to December 5.

hnuul leersham WrisHU—n e d  lo m the wig, P'icod to msot your M idi Siurdy, dspsodoblo, 
• ccsrslo. gworsslosd m ootie* l 
Eearovsd sKoc» m  CS'omo sow led liehs, silo m*sl, loslhsr Itfsp. 
Id,. sift, boon SS.OOt.q

SPARKLET SYPHON
Cigarettes

Lucky Strike. 
Raleigh. C heater- 
field. Old fluids. 

Camels 
Christmas 
Wrapped 
f  AKTON
$1.45

Thia new. quick 
easy electrical 
way qeiit rid of 
lather, bruehet. 
lotions and the 
blads nuisance. 
Lils rally buzz** 
tcuqh hair from 
lender faces. 
No puliinq; no 

scralchinq.

Smoking
Tobacco
pound cansMoan. with the aid of "govern

ment rnrouragement." la devoting 
mui U atlt-niiou tu the domestic pro
duction of svnlhecic drugs am 
medlctnale

Handsome, economical and 
convenient, die new Model D 
5parities hyphua is tbe perfect 
uiiaci kx any drink.

Give something 
Electrical!

Irons, Heating 
Pad*, Lamp* 
and Coffee 
Makers

DRESSER SETS
Comb. Brush and Mirror -  As
sorted colon, attractive $ 1 . 8 9

New Style Models 
$4.95

lu iiu iUt-Qipt to stimulate te; 
couHuiupvioii in ilit- l u iN  Staiec 
i*u growers of India ar«? plannitu 
iiur*aHt*d appropriations to stiver 1 Pad in for Christmas Hive Luggage this Christmas

.Mt'P'i (.ladstonr
black ami *

lug tfh valuable down from her 
breast for tbe n«ai. Idokta t* oue cf

Clinton
All Star

Radios
go to

LENTHERIC S GIFT SETS fQR MEN

Men's Zipper
Cort folio.Christmas' lor the Wile. Duouhter. Bon. 

ou do not remember them ' It la not the 
ttie -em-mbranc • ol belne thought o f—and 
. is stylish useful, wearable —for ally men,- 
ike your eeleciiotu early as possible

tlon. Plnlntiff ami coat of suit 
OH'EX UNDER MY HAND offl 

dally thli tbe 50th day of Novem 
her A D. U N

0  E KITCHEN 
CnnstabW. Precinct No. 1. Browr 

County. Texas.

Mother Patliei- 
cost of the gift 
a gift It- HkRE
bei ol the tamii1

Cash or terms! 
Guaranteed by 

Renfro's . I .ad tea . 
Fitted BagsHire Mother or Your Wife a 

Power Chef Mixertifr  lit m pit ill lam's, as he originat- 
n oh jud t̂* of t urret t anawrr. HOW( 0> J1T IB I.H  >11.1

Slate of Count) of blown
By virtue of an order of »wle 

ippupif out of the Honorable Coun
ty Court of Bell County on th** 
23 day of November. 193*1 by the 
Clerk there of. In the cane of H 
V. Glenn. «.« Rer**iver for Temple 
Tru»t Company a private corpora
tion. vermin J F Llovd. H F 
l«hy<) and wile. Genera Lloyd. Cal- 
lle Tliomai?. a feme sole. Emma 
Aylor and husband. W M. Avlor 
Ire Lloyd and wife Nell Llovd 
Mary Mathews and husband Ja< k 
Mathews, and L. W KLoheu.

No. 2011, and to me. as Constable 
dliected OJVd delivered, I will pro- 
ee d to sell, within the hours 
prescr*bed by law for Constables 
Seles, on the FIRST TCESDAY 
In ianuary. A. L) Ik-T. It l»ein? the 
f*th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Drown 
County. In the town of Brownwood 
th* following deser!B*d property 
to-wft

S5.U0 in Merchandise FREE 
in Merchandise I REE 

I3.IN) in Meri-handiM* I K EE 
JMkl in Merchandise I REE 
M.W in Merchandise FKEE

1st Correct Answer 
2nd ( erect Answer 
3rd ( afreet Answer 
4th ( u rm i Answer 
jth Com et Answer

Rent ro’s

Gift Suggestions For 
— HER—

Gift Suggestions For 
— HIM—

Drc**. Silk D m * Pattern, 
(•love*. Silk llose. Bilk Paja
ma*. Balbrixgan Munsinc Pa
jama*. Brd Spread. Wool 
Blanket, Table Linen Set. 
Iln aktavt Set. Gob of Bath 
TvweU, Silk Comfort. Wool 
Killed Comfort. Silk Slip. Silk 
Gi an. slipper*, llouae Slip
per*. etc.

I Ider Shirt*. Pajama*. Suit. 
T> p Coat, pair Oxford*. House 
sljpprr*. Rill Kold. Wool 
Scarf, 'ilk  Scarf. 1-2 to 1 doe. 
llamlkirihiel*. Silk Sock*, 
suit Case, silk L untune Kobr, 
Toilet Article Sit. shaving 
Real. Gifta front Sl.gO to S25 
or $30.83.

SORE THROAT—TONSILItTSl
Can now be quickly relieved with 
Anathesla-Mop. the wonderful 
new throat mop. its local anes
thetic effect gives prompt relief, 
while lu  powerful, penetrating 
antiseptic quickly heals sore and 
Inflamed tissue. Nothing equals a 
good mop for sore throat and 
no mop quite equals Anathesia- 
M.p Positive relj.f guaranteed 
or money refunded A complete 
treatment for 50c

Stationery. 
Beautiful 

Gift Boxes Smartly tailored brown and beige boxat decorated 
with "high-hat" motit contain such combinations at 
the ivory-tone Shaving Bowl and handy-grip flacon of 
Alter Shave Lotion priced at $2.00. Other IEN TH ERIC
men1! combinations from $1.50 up.

A small 
deposit will 
hold any 
article furAH of Lots Nine 19) and Ten 

fibi In Block j-B. In the rtty of 
Beowuwood, Brown County. Texas 
together with all improvements 
thereon ninuited. ami which pro
perty I* more partlrularlv describ
ed by metes and bottuda. as fol
lows:

DUO INN IN ft at r. point on the 
West side of East Broadway Street 
the Rust corner of the R S Boy- 
sen hot:

THKN'CE Southeast wi‘ k line of 
imPiI street, SO f«-t tn corner of 
ssid Block 5-B at the intersection 
of Brown Strut with Best Broad
way: THKNCK Southwest with 
Brown Btroet. Ml feet to corner 
THENCE Northwest in feet to the 
Rcuth corner of said Boysen lot 
THEM'E Northeast with line of 
said bovssn Lot. au feet to the 
pltce of baginuine aud known as 
the Grahatn Hotel property

Lesrled on the property of above 
named defendants to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to ttMli...S2 In 
favor of H <" Olenn as Receiver 
far Temple Trust Compani, » prt- 
vate corporation, and rust of suit

Given under hy hand this 30th 
day of November. A. D. 1934.

O E KITCHEN .
Constable. Precinct No 1 Brown 

C-ountv. Texas 
IJ S -U /l*

Toys
And Games

Traveling Kits
Essentials 

for ChristmasFrom  John TO HER * 
FINGER TIPS 

i  BY THIS SET
Shop at Renfros 
for Biffs for the 

Kiddies.

Assort
ment

Mail Orders 
Filled

Add 10% postage
Free City wide 

Motor Delivery
Modernned Oriental 

Fragrance
Throb of weird music 

. . . contorted Greets 
patterned with fantastic 
shadow* . . . cadence of 
soft, padded footvtep*. 
Soul of a strange and 
beautiful city captured in 
Shanghai, nouveau perfum 
•■quit by

Len t kdric

THE C. T. S. BOX
For Christmas joy, and a radi
ant akin. ..  pve  tier this box of 
essential preparations. $2.85

Give a

Clock
this

Chrlxtmaa
The Cutex Club
Kit confoins gen- v y / i i i A  
erous suppliesofoll 
the necessities for the manicure... 
a id  some luxuries os welll EntremeL, 
smart cose of genuine leother. 1x9 
choice of colors, lucky the girl whe 
f ids this set under her tree! $3.75 
Other Cutex sets as tow as 50c

It's
Pang- 
burns
RAGTIME 
< bnerrlata*

Blcyclc-ridine I* a popular Atix- 
triaii sport. Mien of "bike*" In the 
first five months of this year 
reaching a record total of $0,000.

FIREW ORKS
rhcoe us your enter*, we will 

gladly deliver.

Renfro’s No. 3 Drug 
Store

III 8. Broadway 
rbeeea U-M

MAKE-UP
BOXES

. . art cover*, goad 
mirrored top*

49c up

Men’s Shaving 
Sets

Hoebigaatx, Colgate*. Wll 
llama, Laveader i n  
and Langlofx.........*4afC  q

The famous Goldman hand Juki 
has played ils l.oooih concert in 
New Yorlr. Edwin Fianko GoWmen. 
ire conductor, gever has mlaaed a 
concert In all that time

PACKARD
VS,IK IS, Xnioetk r:»lpti$ "Ild'O 4»c.

Don't COUGH

dskfor HENTHO'MULSION
IF  IT FAILS TO STOP YO UR 

COUGH DUE 10 COLDS A SK  FOR 
YOUR MONEY BACK SSI 7 5  F



BROWN WOO® i m t * .  TRI’ lg B A T . B M ttV IltR  1». 19M

GAME MONDAY NIGHT BETWEEN BAYLOR, DAN1E 
BAKER TO USHER IN '37  SEASON OF BASKETBALL

=■=
p a r k  s r r e ^

BaskPlbnll one of the most pop
ular winter sports in this section 
of the country, will occupy the 
limelight of sport fans' attention 
until March 1, date of the final 
game of the season.

Opening Monday night with two 
games between Baylor I'niverslty 
and Daniel Baker, Brownwood's j 
two college basketball teams will 
be seen In action on their own I 
courts at least 23 times between 
now and Marrh I.

Schedules for the 1937 season 
were arranged by Coaches dene '
Taylor and MeAdno Keaton at the 
winter meeting of the Texas Con- j 
ferepce In Dallas Friday and Sat
urday A total of 16 basketball j 
games were definitely scheduled by 
the two Brownwood coaches and at 
least two more between Howard 
Payne and John Tarleton will \ 
bring the total to 4$.

Billies Bare is
The games Monday and Tuesday 

night between Baylor and Daniel 
Baker are the only games on the j er of the ctreutt; Cart McCurdy, 
schdule before Christmas holidays. Charles Chrane and Jake McCMIev

The seas< n will get underway in
earnest iu January.

Coach Tavlpr at Daniel Baker 
booked 28 causes for his quintet of 
players, with 13 of the games to 
be played on heme floor. Of the 18 
games booked by Coach MeAdoo 
Keaton, seven will be played at 
home.

Both the home teams have fair
ly bright prospects to equal tlielr 
record of one-two in the confer
ence last year. Howard Payne's 
team was hardest hit liy grmluti- 
tlon. hut three lettermen. Red 
Reese. Glenn Knudsoii and Elbert 
Whltehad, will be on hand with 
their services. A few good soph-1 
oniore prospects and a flock of first 
rear men will augment the letter- I 
men nucleus.

Schedules
The Rflllea lost only two games 

last seasou and have four regulars 
as i basis for Ibis year's teuin. The 
four are Hubert Davenport, all- 
conference center and leading scor-

The complete 1937 basketball
schedule for Daniel Baker and 
Howard Payne follows:

Dec. 21-22 I). B C. vs. Baylor
In Brownwood.

Jan 6— H. II C vs. Texas Wes
leyan In Brownwood.

Jan. 7—It v  t vs Texas Wes
leyan in Brownwood.

Jan. 7-8 U. B C. vs. Hardin- 
Slmmons In Abilene.

Jan. 11— H. P. C. v*. Southwest 
Texaa iu Brownwood.

Jan. 12— D B. t .  vs. St. Mary's 
in San Antonio.

Jan. 1.3 D. H C. vs Texas A. * 
I. Iu Kingsville.

Jan. IS— 1) H. C. vs John Tarle
ton in Stephenvllle

Jan. 18— l). R. C vs. ohn Tarle
ton In Brownwood.

Jan. 18-19—H. P. C. vs. West 
Texas In Canyon.

Jan. 20-21—D B C. vs. Sul Rosa 
In Alpine.

Jan. 25 I). B. C. vs. St. Mary's 
In Brownwood.

Jan. 29— D. B. C. vs. Abilene C. 
C. in Abilene.

Jan. 29-30—H. P C. vs. Sul Ross 
iu Alpine (tenatire).

Jau. SO- -D. B. C. vs. Texas A. & 
I. tn Brownwood

m

210
CENTER
AVENUE La Mode

“Exclusive Ladies Store”

210
CENTER
AVENUE

O P EN IN G  F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G
With the Greatest Values Brownwood Has Ever Known!

Every Garment New... A ll Priced Low
Opening Specials

New Spring

DRESSES
At prices yoa’H find only at 

The LaMode

Colors St vie*
• Grey • Street
• Gold • llntinci*
• Hlack • Afternoon
• Mary • Evening
• liciyc • Sport
• Mur • T ravel
• Green • Dinner
• Aqua • Coektail

A small deposit 
will hold your 

selection

We will originate a new standard " f value In 
Brownwood and we wBI build our business on the 
peltry of FVFRT Ct'BTOMER MPST BE SATISFIED'

S I L K  D R E S S E S
Our Christmas Gift to You— Posi
tively One Dresa to F.ach Customer 
— No tryons.

SIZES 1« TO 46

HATS
TH A T FLATTER

Every style, eTery rolor, every 
v material and all head sixes,

OPENING SPECIAL

* 1 .
GOWNS
Fntins, r re pcs, silks* 
Satins, crcjFCs, s i l k s ,  
lacc trimmed in a va
riety of designs and 
colors

195
m  AND UP

SLIPS
C l e v e r ,  silhouette 

making designs tru ly  

wonderful T a hit's ! f 8 9

BAGS
Realities in novel de
signs and sig.es. Various 
soft Icatlicrs, suedes 
and cloth materials

1 0 0

SILK PANTIES
M ake fn ^ ofite  C h rist

mas g ifts . Plain and 
ia a q y  patterns in uiapy 

pretty  shades < 9

t>b. 1-4-D-. h C. v» Texas Wes-j 
leysn In Fort Worth

Feb. 3-4— H. P. C VS. St Edwards 
Iu Urownwood.

Feb. |4r-D . B. C. vs. Austin Col
lege In Brownwood.

Feb. 9—11. p. Q  vs Trinity in 
Waxahachie

Feb. 19-11—11. P. C. vs. Austin 
College iu Sherman.

Feb. 11—D. B. C. va. McMurry 
In Abilene.

Feb. 12— H. P C. va. TcxSh Wca- j 
leyan In Fort Worth

Feb. 12-13—D B C. va. Hardin j 
Simmons In Brownwood.
Feb. IS—H. P. C. vs. Southwestern' 
In Brownwood.

Feb. 16— D. B C. vs Southwest
ern In Brownwood.

Feb. 19—1) B C v* Abilene C. 
C. in Brownfcood.

Fel>. 19— If. P. C. vs. McMurry In 
Abilene.

Feb. 22— D. B. C. va. McMurry 
In Brownwood.

F. d 23— H P. V vs. McMurry 
In Brownwood.

Fab. 21—D. B. C. va. Southwest
ern In Georgetown.

Feb. 25-86— I). B. C. v». St 
Edward's in Austin.

Feb 25—H. P 47. vs Southwest 
Texss In San Marcos.

March 1— H. P C. vs. Trinity in j
March 1.2— D B. C. va. Woet 

Texasln Canyon.
P. S.: Howard Payne will play 

John Tarleton during the week be
ginning January lttth or January 
24th.

Football schedule of Howard 
Payne and Daniel Baker, both in
complete. for the 1937 season fol
lows :

Howard I'ayne
Sept. 21. -S'wcst Texas in Brown- 

wood
Oct. 1—Trinity in Waxahachie.
Oct. 8—T. W. C. (Place unde

cided i.
Oct. 1."— A u a t 1 n College in 

Brownwood.
Oct. 22—McMurry In Brown

wood.
Oct. 29—Abilene C. C. In Abilene.
Nov. 5— Open.
Nov. U - St. Kdward's in Brown- 

wood. * «•> n
Nov. 19—Open
Nov. 25—8 o u t  h w e a t ern In 

Georgetown.
Dec 4— Hardln-Slmpion* tn Ab- 

lene (Tentative).
Daniel Baker

Sept. 17—Open.
Sept. 24—Open.
Oct 21—Open
Oct. 8— Austin College In Sliar- 

man
Oct 15— Texaa Wesleyan In Fort 

Worth.
Oct. 21—St. Edward's iu Brown- 

wood.
Oct 29—Trinity In Brownwood.
Nov. 5— McMurry In Abilene.
Nov. 12—Abilene C. C. In Ilrown- 

wobd.
Nov. 19— Southwestern in Brown

wood.
Nov. 25—Open.

1 a r g e t  o f  P u b l i c  C l a m o r "Bull" Durham, center: Frank Co- Beniamino Gigli, Italian tenor 
i ker, line captain, Scott Whitaker , who left the Metropolitan a cou- 
land Cullen Perry, tackles: Jake

McCulley. Hubert
Byrne>« and Chubby Waltnru,
g. J. Howard and Cbarli C
cp-ba<i kfield captains: Alv iu
ford. Preston Watson. M
Confer, John Little and Ji m
grass,, back**.

Lie ven of the nlnetee n
lost to the 1937 leant. Thoi
uatln:x this year are Trn
Wc bb, Coker, Whittaker. Pf»ri
Cullej\ Davenport, H ofai d c
Gongt*r and Little.

Davenport, Joe
ends; 
irane. 
Stan- 
•dford
Snod-

wlll be 
rad- 
inel

n r  Mc- 
ane.

pie of seasons ago, will sing opera 
as well as concerts this fall in the
I’ntted States.

l ie
tltlni

iing
gve hre 
positic

'e Japanese cotnpe- 
n radio receiving 
able to maintain „ 
In the Manchurian

pomattlv Va., scene of Lee' 
'•nder to Grant In the Civ. 

was opce known as Sttrren

lliadiophoto copyright 1936. NF.A Service. Inc )
“Resign: Down with Baldwin"* “ B oo-oo-oo-oo" ' The clarrrr 
of disapproval assailed Prime Minister S’ anley Baldwin w hen v< r 
he was recognized in his dashes about London to confer on t: -  
"constitutional crisis'*. He's seen here leaving his car at No 10 
Downing Street to attend the cabinet meeting that decided not to 

rush Kina Ldwaids decision on abdication

G-MAN LIFE NOT WITHOUT EMBARRASSMENT
SAY LOCAL POLICE AFTER DARING CHASE

DEFENSE RESTS-

(Continued from page 1)

hroth-ra. tong part la ;.ie fclht. 
The witness aald he received a 
wound In his rigid temple during 
the aberration whleh he believed 
was caused by a knife 

Beckham told Ida story of >fe« 
shooting R D TVoods, hta son-tn 
law, who is under five years t»t 
tence In connection with the 
Thompson murder, came to hie 
home late In ths afternoon of June 
30 and told him hla daughter. Lou
ise Beekham. had been beaten by 
Thompson. He left with Woods, 
taking his pistol, he said for pro
tection. because he believed Thomp
son to be a "dangerous man.”

To Mrs. Oliver *
Beckham said that he went to 

Woods’ filling station and there 
talked to his daughter, who told 
him her head and side were hurt
ing badly. They went to the ear 
and passed the home of Charlie 
Thompson, Jr., and there saw llajr- 
numrt Thompson and Tommy Feaa- 
ler. Beckham said he told Woods 
to drive to the home of Mrs May 
Ollvur, hla daughter. The defend
ant said he went around the Oli
ver house to see If anyone was at 
the rear. When he returned, an
other ear had stopped In front of 
Woods* car and he saw a group of 
people a short distance down the 
road. The only one he recoguixed. 
he continued, was Mrs. Oliver.

As he walked te within a few 
feet of the group, Beekham said. 
Raymond Thompson and Tommy 
Fessler turned around facing him 
and he recognized them for the first 
time In the gathering dark ties*., 

"Raymond took a step toward me 
and said, 'What Is It, Mr. Beck
ham?'” the defendant related.

"I said. 'How tome you beat my 
Air I like yon did?'

"Raymond took a step toward me 
and aald. 'What are yon going to da
about It, you old -----»T* and ralked
hit right arm attd I t t «  the glean 
of • half* la hia hand Then 1 shot

NINETEEN MEMBERS 
OF DBC GRID TEAM 

RECEIVE LETTERS
Nineteen members of the 1936 

Daniel Raker football team have 
been awarded letters for their sea
son's grid work. The team, eoeah 
by Gene Tavlor. tlnished second 
In the Texas Conference, only half 
a game behind Howard I'aytio, the ' 
1936 winner.

Those who awarded letters were: 
Bill Trammel, Tommy Webb. Glenn

uards;

The life of a "G-Man" has Its 
thrills—but members of the local 

j police department are qualified to 
give another side of It.

Last week two Mexicans were 
convicted of shop llf lna Roth were 
sentenced to $25 fiue, to tie worked 
out by hard labor. Tuesday morn
ing the men were working on a 
gas line In the city and escaped, 
late !h the morning.

"They'll probably be a'headiu 
for Round Mountain.'* thought Po
lice Chief James L. Sandlin So 
Sandlin started n headin' for Round 
Mountain himself Ills hunch was 
fight From a secluded pine, neat | w con and 1 
near the hills, h* apotled two men.
Uhahbtty dressed and darting 
aronnd In the brush An immediate 
call to the police desk was follow
ed by the arrival of C S Thtgpen. 
assistant chief: T P. Fields, traf
fic  policeman: and Burk Keith, 
water superintendent who wanted 
a taste of the thrilling life of an 
officer of the law.

Hurriedly, the grim "laws” made 
their plan* for capture They were 
each to go separately around the 
mountain ami close in upon the 
Mexicans, still delinquent In their 
debt to the city.

So running, stnmhllng. tearing 
their clothes and tripping In cac
tus which pierced their shoe leath
er. they closed In Scratches or no 
scratches, duty is duty.

■'Halt, in the name of the law' * 
they blurted exhattstedly as they 
reached the two fugitives. And very 
mystified fugitives they were But 
their mystification soon changed 
to disgust, for they decided that it 
had got to the point where two 
white, law abiding strangers to a 
town can't even look the place over 
without getting scared out of thei 
wits by a hunch o f men playing 
cops and robbers.

Two Mexican shop lifters are 
still at large, and the police de
partment is worried Because they 
didn't leave a forwarding address 
and they don't know where to 
send thpir malt

------------x-------------
Tb» Sols* Flexes

The solar plexus Is the great set 
work of nerves and iymrathet!'

Sanglla lying back of the stomach 
Istributlng nervous Impulses to the 
Intestines, stomach and g'ands Iu 

the upper part of the abdominal 
cavity.

——----- x-------------

Glaciers Slowly Receding
It will only take the glaciers of 

Mount Rainier National park a few 
thousand years to disappear com
pletely If their present rate of Ice 
recession continues, scientists say.

twice."
Brito lo Brownwood

Beckhnni said he Iheu went bark 
to the car and ho and Woods drove 
to the filling station, got Louise 
and the three drove to Brow nwood 
where he surrendered to Sheriff 
Jack Hallmark.

Fred Sullivan, thresher employe 
was the first witness called by 
the defense after the court had 
excluded testimony relative to a 
fight In which Thompson had par
ticipated. He was an eye witness 
to the shooting, saying Mr. Beck
ham approached Thompson and 
spoke to him.

Sullivan aald Thompson ninrrf- 
bled an uninteligible reply to Beck
ham's challenge. Thompson's right 
hand w-as raised as high as his 
shoulder Beckham being in front 
of Thompson and a few feet away. 
Beckham's left hand was on his 
chin, his right hand at hi* side 
The defendant then brought his 
hands together and fired, and then 
Tltompann walked a few feet and 
the second shof'was fired. Sullivan ' 
aald he was excited and ram away 
when the first shot was fired, then 
turned and started back when he 
Mtw the flash of the second shot 
in tha darkness. _

AM ERICA'S FASTEST SELLING 

W ATCH—

WE STILL H AVE A FEW . . .

J. L. Brown & Son
JEW ELERS

B i s i a a

& C S . J

MEN AND BCwSTCRE



BATH ROBES

$1.98

WEEK-END

SPECIAL
Ctafre Trevor in “ 15 MAIDEN 
JUA-NE wl h O sar K >r **ro. Tues 

day and Wednesday

on

Ladies’

An tie Nagel In HERE COME® 
CAHTRR with Rose Alexander 

Thursday only.

In ihe flaxliv rolors you'll like — 
Grtcnt nml Reds — ('.lieekeH 
I hese will make an ideal gift 
or give you nett one of these.

Bettis & Gibbs
lA p U rt STOKE .  I

KNOBLER’SSTYLE
SHOP

LIVING ROOM SUITES
"Designed for Giving"

\t r*i ii es N on ( .hi Afford.

A Studio Couch
I* the ideal gift for 

the Front Room.

GEM|2 NFW FEATl'RF.S ON 
EVERY PROC.RAM

Joe E Brown In

"POLO JOE" 
Sunday and Morula

a been crossed only twice 
pposlng team*, displayed a
aei of running play* and 

I Gainesville 31-0. 
tile, unbeaten eleven In the 
rarket, walloped Lufkin 31-

117 Midseason COATS. SUITS And 
DRESSES

.$10.75 Dresses for .$ 5.38
12.75 Dresses for . 6.38
14.75 Dresses for . 7.38
16.75 Dresses for . 8.38
17.50 Dresses for . 8.75
19.75 Dresses for . 9.88
22.50 Dresses for . 11.25 
25.00 Dresses for . 12.50
39.50 ( One Only) Snyder, knit.

M ark dress with plaid swagger
length coa t $19.75

$25.00 Fur Topped Coat* $12.50
29.75 Fur Topped Coats 14.88
22.50 Fur Topped Suit. . 11.25
16.75 Fur Topped Suit. . 8.38
45.00 Fur Topped Coats 22.50 
49 50 Fur Topped Coats 24.75
69.50 Fur Topped Coats 34.75
39.75 Fur Topped Coats 19.88
32.50 Fur Topped Suits . 16.25
65.00 Fur Topped Coats 32.50

PRICE
Wilton and 

Axminstcr 

Rugs

Give the Family a New G-E or Zenith Radio.
L Wc hate main more articles that aie especially nice for 

Christmas (.ills and invite you to see our entire stock.

Texas Furniture
and Rug Co.

I RID \Y AND SA 1 URDAY---------

‘Trailing West’
SI ND \Y \ND MONDAY---------

-W i t h -
DICK. l ORAN

--------------- n x s -

j u :k
HALEY "MR. CINDERELLA" BETTY 

I URNESS

Tuesday Only

■ »g fiU .Y U 1 0 M >
8 0 u i j y a . f i

--------PLD&-
Jack Perrin

—In—
‘Hairtrigger Casey’

ALL FUR TRIMMED  
COAT A N D  SUITS 
AT HALF PRICE

Dining Room 
Suites

and Breakfast Room 
Suites, pi iced so sou 

tan afford to buy.

lied Room 
Suites

I hat are designed for 
Quality. Seivicc and 

Beaut v.

---------PLL’S----------
Noah Heery

—In—
“Flaming Signal”

Wednesday-ThursdavAll Hirshmaur Coats 
Values to 29.75 $15.00

H e *  R t f ir r n R o m rw fto n  t u v v t r . T T trn sM T . n r r m m  »?. m

EXTENSIVE PROCR AM OF
FARM REHABILITATION 

PUNNED BY R. S. A.
“ Reports from all over Ihe stale 

hnd na ion show cl il n »-•*!»a'■ ! 
CCIII('I1 gctlviln * have .rows stea.ti 
ly In efficiency nml hi public 
f lr s r ,"  stated | > o i;.' (> Green, 
supervisor of rural rehabilitation 
In Brown County who returned 
from a state-wide conference of 
Resettlement employees held 111 
Dallas

Green pointed to the faot ih»: 
land ownership Is th> final nal 
there are tM.000 lenati: farmers in 
Texas alone, and provtdln land 
for these will require a program 
covering nianv \..,ir*

Most ambllious of all the plans 
yet suggested calls for an sppre 
relation of flftc mlllnn d dlar: of 
federal funds earh year, the snp- 
errtaor declared Texas 
would be around one thousand 
farms a year Meanwhib. workers 
err busy helping the low-lneoma 
tenant farmers to Improve thetr 
present status

fTirases of the prnjfots designed 
to aid the tenant farmer In, lude 
longer terms of leasing. In order 
that the tenant may become mor 
closely attached to a specified 
piece of land in the rare ar.d Im
provement of which he will take 
a personal Interest Another step, 
wktrh has been taken In Texas 
fbr more than 32 ,"0  t»rant far
mer*. ts to assist th m In purchus- 
tac teams and ton!*.

Only the highest type of tenants 
■re now iMting selected for pure It ,se 
of farms th esupenlsor said Fiftv 
have been selected for pan base of 
farms, the supervisor said Fifty 
have been nominated for the whole 
state, out of to be provided
with farms und* r this years alio 
cat tons.

“ These fifty nominees have been 
laeated on their pt - • t fart.- an 
average of six v- ar* . compared 
with the fait that 1 th u half
i t Texas' tenant farmer- ha.. ......
cat their pres nt font r > than 
<*M year." he said These r., mine. - 
have averai - ti -t : -- ts of * ti’ 
la* s ly In teams and tools Their 
average ate is to y 
average family Include* 1*. ot 
three ebildre .

•1 Outstait'.ing i ’kiurcs 
At Lyric ( hristir,::> Week

New State Auditor

Tom C. King of Dalian, who b«»- 
comw state auditor, succeeding C. 
B. Sheffield December 1. K;ne *
appointment announced last week 
by Governor Allred la a promotion 
from the position of assistant state 
auditor Prior to his connection 
with the auditors office he was 
with the RFC iu Washington.

Kiaz attended Vanderbilt and 
Tulane Universities and received 
his law (Deree at Washington Uni
versity in St. Louis. He was ad
mitted to the bar in Texas in 11*27 
and received his Certified Public 
Accountant certificate in Novem
ber. 19”.I He is a member of the 
Texas Society of Certified Public 
Accountants and has resided in 
Texas since graduating from * 
Washington University.

Kint* s appointment was highly 
popular with capilol newsmen.

FOUR HIGH SCHOOL 
TEAMS PREPARE FOR 

CHAMPIONSHIP WAR i

Amarillo. North Fort Worth 
Kerrville. and Port Arthur—«eml- 
flnalisu in the IT Texas Interschol- 
astic Leatu- fa t  ball champion 
«hip d 'u  their clrats in the soil and , 
practiced winning plays this week 
for the last two weeks of the 193t>' 
season The above four are the only I 
remaining t atns In the rave, all 
four having trounced opponent* in 
games last Saturday for regional

Amarillo, state champion for the 
past two year*. Ik heavily favored 
to repeat their victor! ■* this year 
The Golden Saiid.a*, coached by 
Blair Cherry, added to their odd* 
!.y scoring a smashing 4S-13 vic
tory over Abilene The powerful 
thrusts of the Amarillo hall car- 
riers crack'd the Abilene defense

| 6 and xhiblted a qualified candl- 
1 date for all state honors in quar- 
i terback Holbrook.

In the closest game of the four, 
Port Arthur defeated ( 01 pus Chiis- 
ll 17-7 The loss was the first of 
the year for Corpus Christ!.

Three Ita.e I’en’ert limin'.*
Three of the four semi-finalists. 

Amarillo, North Fort Worth mid 
Kerrville. bate maintained unde
feated records.

Amarillo has ripped through 12 
opponents to emerge the champion 
Of West Texas.

.North Fort Worth has defeated 
the best teams of North and North- 
Central Texas.

Kerrville has built a perfect 11- 
game record defeated teams of 
Southwest, Central and East Tex
as.

For! Arthur, alone of the four, 
has been beaten. Port Arthur lost 
un In ersectional game to Amarillo 
21-10 early in Ihe season, a game 
played against the strong Ityrd 
high school of Shreveport ended in 
a scoreless tie.

In games Saturday. Amarillo. I 
whose driving attack has scored 
413 polht*. will play North Fort 
Worth, whose stout line has given j
up only 13 points

In the south Kerrville will clash ! 
with Port Arthur on Its home field 
Kerrville will be seeking to main
tain Its unbeaten record and enter 
ps first state finals. Port Arthur.: 
twice a state finalist and once a 
co-sharer of the state champion-1 
ship, will be fighting for a third) 
chance to bring South Texas its 
first state high school football \ 
crown.

The schedule t
Amarillo vs. North Fort Worth 

in Amarillo Saturday.
Kerrville vs. Port Arthur In 

Kerrville Saturday.

In the crop of one cormorant 
were fouud the remains of 76 an- 
chovles. each of which was four 
or five Inches In length

M ore than 2.14'MNO.ooo pounds 
of wool were produced In the
lar;est world wool rllp on record

FFA Points M ay To 
Better Farm Life, 
States Uonurressman

Machine Gunners Wait Rebel Push

“ As a result of the F F. A. movc-
. inent. farmers in a few years will 

be living in better homes, tilling 
1 belter lands, raising better live 
stock and enjoying life to a great- 

| er extent." declared Congressman 
l ( has. U South, whin he spoke at 
the annual banquet of the llrown 
wood chapter of the F. F. A. Thura- 

, day night.
Congressman South was honor 

guest a: the banquet, which was 
held In the basement of the First 

| Christian Church. More than 10b 
persons. Including the F. F. A 
members, their fathers and other 
guests attended the Itanquet.

Honorary F. F. A. memberships 
were conferred upon Senator K. M 
Davis. J It Staleup. C. K. Weaner. 
J. It. Shelton. Walter Kmison, and 
Miss Colleen Pate, Chapter sweet
heart.

Brief addresses were made by 
each honorary member and A. N 
Thomason, Supt. E. J. Woodward. 
Clark Coursev, l)r. H B. Allen. C. 
P. Barnes, It. C. Brooks. Henry I 
Wilson. J. K. Wilkes anil R. It. i 
Holloway.

The local chapter has grown 
from a membership of 20 boys In 
1S32 to a membership of 7S at the 
present time, a fact pointed out 
by Charles Sheppard, member who j 
ou lined ihe history of the local j 
chapter. Thomas Bynum explained 
the requirements of the Lone Star ] 
F. F. A. degree. J. >1 Btnlcn, chap- j 
ter adviser, also spoke briefly.

Wilbur Smith gave guitar sc le c -1 
ttons.

Invocation was pronounced by j 
the Itev. D. A. Chisholm, pastor of 
the Central Methodist Church Fred 
Abney, president of the chap! r. [ 
was toastmaster and introduced I 
speakers and other guests.

Senator K. M. Davis spoke to the j 
<hap:er on “ The Forgotten C om -1 
mandmenl." which he said is “Six 
days shall ye labor.”

au M k*

McDaniel Rocky on December 24th are Pro
gressing nicely. Wc hope to Htpia

Back of the sandbag barricade in then machine gun post, soldo i < 
of Ihe Spanish loyalist nimy here are shown awaiting the onslaught 
of the rebel hosts .-.mashing toward Madrid. Hundreds of posts of 
this kind encircled the capital, in the desperate stand made against 

the advancing forces of Gen. Francisco Franco.

Tin so warm sunshiny days we 
are having have been been wel
come visitors in our community. 
Farmers are busy getting iu their 
late feed and sowing grain.

Mrs Sowell and children hud as 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sowell and hnby list Sunday.

Those on Hie sick list are: Mr. 
Ism Culberson, Mrs. A. L Teugu 
ami Mrs. Marvin George. We liopi 
for them a speedy recovery.

Mr. ut’ d Mrs. Emmett Haynes 
spent Sunday with his inothi r, 
Mrs Bessie Haynes and daughter

Miss Ollle Mile Sowell, a student 
In Biownwood Senior High School 
speut the week-mil wl h her moth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Muriel Cnorgo and 
daughter of Brownwood, has moved 
In our community. Wc are happy 
to have them.

Mr. and Mrs Ollle Sowell of 
Brownwood and Miss Billie Haynes 
wore visitors In Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Sowell Sunday.

The Christmas program and 
plans for the Christmas tree at

the best Christmas wo have ever
had

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sow’ell and
daught, r Were the supper guest* 
of 11 parents, Mr and Mrs. A. V> 
Priddy last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mis. I.ester Sheppard
and daughter, Earl Dean, of the 
Mukewater community spent Sun
day with her parent* Mr. and Mr*.
ft O lloler and son, Jimmie.

Mis = Pauline Bowder is spend- 
in this week with her sister, Mrs.
Muriel George.

Wealthy Indian families drink 
water scented w ith rose or jasmine.

Statistics show that only one of 
every dm),ism letteis mailed In the 
I'nlled Slates Is lost before deliv
ery.

Washington. 1) C., ha* 50 miles 
of bridle paths.

FOR SALE OR TRADE j 
Good u s e d  piano. 315 
Drown Street.

HOWARD PAYNE WILL 
LOSE 12 LETTERMEN 

FOR NEXT SEASON
The Jackets will lose 12 of their 

21 lettermen with graduation. 
Hardest hit of the positions will 
be th” forward wall, with Vickers. 
Fletcher. Simmons, Crane. Harlow, 
and Whitehead' departing.

The four remaining line letter- 
men are Westerflcld. at center. Mc
Donald ami Dendv at tackles, and 
Barbee at end. Five veteran backs 
will graduate, and five return. The 
senior backs are Marshall. Gene 
Sunderman. .Miller, Nuunally ar.d 
Thomas. Returning are Rodgers.

Price. Wilson, Knudson, and Earl 
Sunderman.

Between 130 and 200 people were 
present at the banquet honoring 
the squad and coaches, and the 
senior members of the Brownwood ; 
High School team. Rev. James M. j 
Bradford, pastor of the Coggin Ave
nue Bap 1st Church, presided.

The program was informal, with 
short talks by Yauti* Robnett, Bob ! 
Harlow, Ray Nuunally, Brooks Bo
iler. McAdoo Keaton. Nig McCarv- j 
er. Dr. Jewell Daughety and Bob 
Bettis. Motion pictures of the How- 1 
aid Payne-Sou hwestern game were 
a highlighting feature of the even-1 
lug's entertainment.

I i Italy, people leave their call
ing cards when they visit Ihe tombs.1

PRE - CHRISTMAS
CLEARANCE •*
SUITS, COATS, and DRESSES

In Time for Gift Buying-

 ̂ Its .1 Quality Christmas

T lic lln itir  
O f O ils' LYRIC I ’o/iulnr 

Pt it cs

Pictur*

---------I l  KSDAY \N1) WEDNESDAY-----------

ALONG tv . .7 VCRK'S DIAMOND ROW !


